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United States Senator Smith 
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mode an attack upon Charles G. 
Dawes, declaring- that the latter 
has wrecked the G. O. P. campaign 
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La lest Forecast Says River 
Will Conlihue to Rise Until

e Tonight or Tomorrow; 
Ituation Regarded Serioussfu

High Water Record 
Of May Is Broken

New York is Hard Hit by 
Gale Sweeping State Tucs- 
‘day; Other storms Reported

CONVENTION OF 
BANKERS M E E T  
IN W I N D Y  CITY
Fiftieth Annual Session O f 

American Bankers Associa- 
t tion Addressed by Head

iro of the final dls- 
remark of Signor 

tlian Jurist, a way 
L for the discussion 
i social and politic- 
>o solution of whch 
rcvioualy had been 
re, said the Italian 

protocol had em- 
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iow nil others, he 
•ould U  aolved un- 
ons of tho revised

CHICAGO, o  ct,l.—Tho Ameri
can Bankers Association in conven
tion here Tuesday hoard speeches 
by tho president of the organisa
tion. Walter II. Head, E. T. Me
redith, secretary of agriculture un
der President Wilson, and John D. 
Phillips, president of the State 
Dank Division. *

This, the fiftieth annual meeting 
o f bankers, "differs from the last 
conventiop of the association in 
that tho emphasis then was eco
nomic while now It la political,” 
F. H. Sisson, newly nppolnted 
chairman,o f tho committee on re
lations, said in a statement Tues
day.

The keynote of the convention 
in the Opinion of delegates, was 
given in the address of President 
Head. , *

“ We find ourselves," he said, 
"constantly waging a defensive

RICHMOND, Va., Oct. 1.— Ad- 
ditional flood warnings to all 
pointa niong tho James river cast 
of Lynchburg was issued this morn 
ing by the local weather bureau. 
It was forecasted that the river 
would tontinue to rise until late 
tonight or tomrorow.

Generally heavier precipitation 
during the 24 hours ending at noon 
waa more than during May, Iasi, 
when all records for high water in 
the streams of the suction were 
broken, was responsible for the 
bureau issuing a flood warning to 
all cities, towns and hamlets in the 
district.

Tho James river, most uncon
trollable of all the streams in the 
Piedmont district, hnd reached n 
stage of 26.4 feet at Columbia, 50 
miles from Richmond, at 4:30 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon. That 
murk was four-tenths of u fool 
higher than the high levels record
ed there during May, when a five 
inch rainfall on the watershed sent 
the waters of the James up into 
the downtown business district .of 
Richmond and forced u complete 
suspension of manufacture und re
tail industrial activities over a 
targe area for sevral days.

Tho precipitation on the water 
shed above Columbia during the 24 
hours ending at noon Tuesday wus 
5.2 inches, the weather burenu here 
reported,

At Lynchburg, still higher in the 
mountains than Columbiu, the 
James had reached the 17.U foot 
level late Tuesday. It was rising 
slowly, however, at that time und 
the crest of twenty fret was ex

Bcted to be reached before dawn, 
te danger mark at Lynchburg is 

arcst of the freshet

ie Selling In
Sanfbfd at 20 Cents

Aa a result of a general re
duction in gasoline prices
throughout tnc southeast, 
which was announced Tuesday, 
local lilting stations and ga
rages, announced today a simi
lar reduction effective at once.

Gasclinc which haa been soil
ing in this city for 23 cents per 
gallon Is now retailing at 20 
cents, It was declared. It was 
further stated that this is tho 
biggest single reduction in 
prices In Ihls ntntc during tho 
past nine months and the pres
ent cost is lowor than it has 
been for several years past.

Spread of Foot and; Mouth 
Disease CausesjOrdcrs to be 

That ' Pedestrians 
a t o

..Issued 
Only Be Allowec 

—
Governor N$ff Asks 

Aid of Government
Believed That Spread Dis

ease Checked and Under

LOWEST PRICE IN 
GASOLINE IN YEAR
IN EFFECT TODAY
Over Production of Gasoline 

and Surplus Stocks Sends 
Prices Downward In East 
and South; Drops .1 Cents

Control of the Authorities
Texas, Oct. \̂ —The-UABBDO, _ ..

international -bridge was closed
hrge Tuesday afternoon by orders 
of the Mexican government due to 
establishment of a quarantine ow
ing to the foot and mouth disease. 
Pedestrians -only are allowed to 

ss. Trains, automobiles and allrow . . .
vehicles must be disenfccted before
permitted to pass into Mexico.

AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 1.—Gov. 
rnt Neff of Texas has nsked the 
fedcrul government to tako over 
complete charge of the work of con 
trolling the mouth uml foot disease 
near Houston.

Scientists Declare Earthquake 
Originated in Muritime Pro
vinces of Canada and Is 
Part of Old Dfiuturbances

Windows Rattle In 
Ottawa, is Reported

Slight But Noticeable Shock 
Recorded in Maine Especial
ly Near Canadian Borders

Oct. 1.
mil the

Federal Government in Charge.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 1.—'The 

’federal government will take com
plete charge of the work of erad
icating the foot ami mouth disease 
among cattle in Texas in accord
ance with the request made by 
Gov. Neff of Texas.

HOUSTON. Texas, Oct. 1.—No 
spread of the foot uml mouth dis
ease was reported to the sanitar> 
livestock commission in the quar
antined areas here Tuesday.

a
battle UK.In.l !>l«n. . 0 4 P r o t r m i n s ?  
r h',C.h.  5  Richmond . . .  ..pecti’4 by .he

NEW YORK. Oct. I.—Over pro
duction of gasoline anil resultant 
surplus stocks have precipitated 
refiners and marketers into a price 
rutting conflict thnt promises to 
set a new level for gasoline in this 
territory.

The Gulf Rc-finlng Company 
jumps into the lead today with the 
year's lowest prices. In New York 
the tank wagon price for its prod
uct will be 14 cents and the retail 
price 17c. In New Jersey Good ..
Gulf gasoline will sell for L»Mi 1 faaiuntinr against the 
cents wholesale und 1 6 cents re- mouth disease in this 
tail, while In New England Us price (The livestock sanitary commisMoi 
will be 13 cents wholesale and 1C i which has enforcement of the

CAMBRIDGE. Mass.
The quake , that shook northern 
New England early Tuesday orig
inated In the maritime province* of 
Canada, probably, and was the lot* 
est of a scries of ancient dis
turbances, in the opinion of Har
vard university scientists.

Their observations Indicated that 
the shock was a mild one. This fact, 
together with the theory ns to dis
tance and direction that was bnsed 
on seismograph records, led one. 
geologist to say that the rumbling 
probably grew out of disturbances 
in the St. Lawrence valley that be
gan with the formations of the Pa
leozoic age, millions of years ago.

The Harvard seismograph show
ed thnt the quuke occurred at 
3:52:02, lasting several seconds and 
centering at a point 437 miles from

Hwangtu Captured 
by Central Powers

, PEKING, Oct. 1.—The cap- 
tare by the Central Government 
troops of Hwangtu on the Shan
ghai front and the shooting 
down of a Mukden airplane over 
the harbor of ChinwangUo by 
the protected cruiser Halchi 
were reported tonight at the 
headquarters of Wu Pci Wu, 
commanding all Central Gov
ernment armies,

■ ‘ . Launch New Offensive
SifANGHAT, Oct. 1.— Klangsu 

forces fighting to gain posses- 
ulon ■ of Shanghai from tho 
Chekiang army launched an of
fensive at 10 o'clock Tuesday
morning nine miles southwest of 
Sunkiang along the line of tho 
Shanghai,- Hangchow Railwsv 
firing peross stream where the 
Chekiang forces wero entrench
ed.

EXECUTIVES OF 
LEGION POST TO 
HOLD BANQUET
Will Dincuss l»lnnn for Armla 

tlcc Dnv Celebration and 
The World Series Returns
Members of the executive com

mittee of the Campbcll-Lossing 
Post of the American Ix-glon will 
hold a joint business session and 
banquet at the Seminole Cnfe to
night, according to an announce
ment made this morning by P. A.

Deman 
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Natic

H u i
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Has A 
Camj

centering at a point -l.t< miles irom . . , ..
Cambridge. Prof. J. II. Wood. ' Mere commander of the local unit.
worth said. Direction was in doubt oat Commander I . A. Mcro 
but indications Minted t» north- wUJ preside at the _meetingt and 

I1

* Feel Piach.
Small furmers awl garden truck 

rawer* ns well ns cattle men nnd 
others with Inrgei interests are 
beginning to feel the pinch of the 

‘ foot and 
vincinity.

cents retail. quarantine in charge-, is daily dc- 
Thc Standard Oil Company of jbged with requests for relief from 

New York today reduced its price 'Scores of persons who are held on

duties to government nnd which 
Would hamper individual initint- 
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jurisdiction, would 
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:he amendment this 
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submits the matter
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i that* any sw*t or 
is a matter of pun- 
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Mr. Mededith urged the delegat
es to take a greater interest in ag- j 
riculture and to dismiss uncssen- 1 
tials in consideration of this prob
lem.

President Coolidge In a letter to 
the Hankers Association Tuesday 
said there is multiplying evidence* 
of improving conditions throughout 
business structures of the world.

President Coolidge also wrote of 
appreciation of tho federal reserve 
system and said that banking once 
was n mystery but no longer is so 
regarded.

"Our financial establishment," 
said the president, "assumes from 
year to year a constantly larger 
part and significance in tho realm 
of international business and fin
ancing. This is an Inevitable result 
of conditions which have placed In 
our hands ho great a control over 
the world's reserves of credit and 
monetary capacity."

Help Other 'Countries As Well
"Wielded witli the same wisdom 

and care in the future as hereto
fore these forces will continue pow- 
erfiJty ‘to 'the rehab’',Vtation of 
money systems, of credit, and of 
business, throughout the world. 
They will do this, morovor. to the 
advantage both of our country nnd 
of other." -

“ I feci, therefore, llqtt in extend
ing my good wishes and confidence 
to the great banking interests of 
America, I am so'expressing a 
generous und helpful purpose to
ward the concern* of sound busi
ness everywhere."

weather burenu late todu). The 
Rappahannock, Rivnnne, Staunton 
ami other livers wen rising steadi
ly at last reports last night

Sixty Mile Gale in New York.
NEW YORK. Oct. 1 —A #U)-mile 

gale, laden with rum struck New 
York und vicinity Tuesday. Hun 
dreds of bath houses at Rockawny 
Ht-uch wen- wrecked and shipping 
wus delayed. The weulhei bureau 
announced that the wind w<>ull 
shift west last night and tin tern 
peruture would fall.

their premises with n» markets 
for their products.
. No person or product which may 
have had an opportunity to become 
’t-ontaminateil is allowed with cur

„„„ ,..v ........... . ------------- tain sharply defined exceptions to
rvdfntV ,x w - »l|' I* considered 7^-isev* either within or Jromllurris. 
the ooaril of director* tomorrow. Galveston und thoAo parts of Bra-

uni- cent bringing the cost of So- 
cony down to 10 cents wholesale 
and 1H cents retail in New York 
and New England. At the offices 
of the Standard Oil Company, ji 
was said the question of a furthei

To Slnhilize Market.
The Gulf Refining Company em- 

ph.isi/.ed they do not consider thev 
ate in a price war and unnoumed 
that tfie cut. which brings thr price 
of gasidino about as low as it hn* 
been m ten years, wns merely ail 
effort to "stabilize the market."

The Texas Co. official* declared 
they knew nothing about the latest 
• e d u c t i o n  of the Gulf Refining 
l onipanv, and were not in a posi
tion In say whether they will meet |completed, 
it O n e  officer, however r e m a r k  , T i i cmI i i ) 
c d  ihnt thev “ generally had " (their w o r k

hut indication
east, which would bring the pos
sible location in the Northumber
land struits country. This is u re
gion well known to geologists as 
the source of great disturbances.
\V. \V. Davis, Sturgis Hooper pro-1 <jM4. ‘ 0f
fessor emeritus of geology, said1 
these disturbances go back to very 
ancient days and thut slight move
ments of the earth along that fnull 
are not unusual.

The scientists were at a loss to 
urcoulit for the reports of an elec 
trical disturbance in the skies sim
ultaneously w i t h  tlu- s h o c k .

will net ns toastmaster, lie states 
that no delinite program has been 
mapped out hut that he will call on 
several of those present for short 
talks on the subjects to lie dls-

Ratt lrs Windows.
OTTAWA, tint . On I —An : j,,.. mi* plan, _

eai ihquukc of sufficient violence to l wj|| be placed regularly at 25-foot 
luttle windows wns folt here ut

the main tonics of dis
cussion will lie that ot decorating 
the streets of this city for the cel
ebration in x systematic way, said 
Mr. Mero. It is probable, it was 
learned, that the "Red. White 
and Blue" system, such ns is be
ing used in the larger and more 
progressive cities of Florida for 
such occasions, will he adopted and 
a committee appointed to see that 
it is carried out properly. Accord* 

to this plan, American flagsin
e winuows wns 

3:54 u. ni. Tuesday, und continued 
for five minutes. The center o f 
the curthquakc is thought to linvu 
been ill tl|u Ottawa valley^ <x •

soria und Fort Bend counties east 
nl the Hrazors rivet. About 8,000 
acres and approximately 10.000 In 
fected urc under guard of 150 men 
who work in three shifts.

1*1 cparatinll* to shoot the cattle 
continued Tuesday with the prob
ability thnt it would not begin un 
til tod a) when it is hoped that 
three trem hes, each four hundred I pnrticuluil.v 
feut long, sixteen feet wide and 
eight feel deep will have been

Fell in Maine.
PORTLAND, Maine. Oct. 1 An 

•nrthqoakc of slight intensity, rug 
stored on seismographs ut George

intervals along all of the principal 
streetH of this city.

Mr. Mero staled that finnl ar
rangements for the bundling of tho 
world aeries returns by the- local 
post will be discussed and decided 
upon. As in past years, he said, 
an electrical diamond had keen 
made and will tie placed in the arm- 

Commercial Street, wherecry on
own and Harvard universities ear- a special wire is being installed so 

ly Tuesday was felt in many parts ; that the news may be received di- 
of Maine. It wus the most severe ; red.
experience in this state in nearly I It was stated further that tho 

f years. The shocks were American Legion is planning _to 
not u ruble in Aroos

a score

•■insider this a mend- 
i or the ppace of tho

•• *• (

Two I.ixrs Lust.
ALBANY. N. V . IM I Two 

lues were lost, properl) and crops | 
damaged or destlo)ed and hlghwil) , 
and railroad traffic curtailed or in 
lerrupted in a rum and windstorm 
which has swept New York -t He  
since Sunday and in sections, wus 
continuing unuliatce last night, lai 
cal precipitation records have been 

(Continued on pugc 3)

The Tidewater «ill Company an
nounced It had cut pines to 15S

inspectors continue,I 
• f methodically examm

put on u big celebration here for
took count\ towns along the Cmia-1 Armistice Day which will be fent- 
diun border, along the Coast to till, lured by a high school football 

|ui\. Hnd thmuirh I hi* inluncl hit Kitim* in the* ufiernoon. Mr, Mero 
lions o f the state at Bangor. Lew unnoumed that the executive mem- 

I i>(,,n and Auburn, and as far west , "Vrf »f lb*' Sanford post will to-

i elds a gallon in New Jersey und [ 
111 cents ill New ^olk. wholesale.

I In Standard till Company has 
h e a l t h )  competition from the Gulf 
Refining Company here, in New 
England and in New Jersey, and it 
was the concensus today that 
Standard Oil wull he practically 
forced to meet the new low level 

( ( 'ontinued on puiat. 8)

Local Real Estate 
D ea le rs  Organize 
Tuesday Afternoon

ZR-3 to Start Flight 
To America On Oct. 8

RKET
Oct. I^JVheat, .De- 
to H i; M*y. U 5 *
December, 10844 to 

toI)eccrt\bur.

Range of

Mother Who Deserted 
Baby on Train Has 
tfot: Been 'Located

of tho Herald Want 
i every activity of 
doroastl* lifo.?'- * 

telling,’ fficbihghtg, 
ring lost artiel**.
- these essential* 

lore are Included In

tch of

The ypung woman who  ̂left a 
two-weeks 'old baby on Atlantic 
Coast Lino train No-86, from Jack* 
sonvill* Ati DeLand Monday night, 
U bellevod to bo a wqman who re
cently Was released from a mater* 
nity hospital un lUversldo Avenue, 
according te word received from 
Jacksonville last night.

Dr. Clarence D. Rollins, head of 
the hospital, said ho, drove ■ the 
young woman And her child to the 
train Monday night. The woman 
gave her home Wdr 
ton a.

The Sanford Real Estate Bonn) 
composed of local realtors, wus or
ganized ut a meeting held in the 
offices of H. U. lewis on Park 
Avenue Tuesday afternoon, it was 
announced today by Et. K. Lane, 
secretary of the newly-formed or
ganisation. .

H. C. puBose has been clvcU-d 
president of tho real estate men 
and other officers elected besides 
he and Mr. Lane were George W. i 
Knight as vice-president nnd R. C. 
Maxwell aa treasurer. A. P. Con
nelly was chosen as u delegate to 
the national convention to be held 
at Dalla*. Tluu'ln February.

Present at the first meeting wns 
Walter W. Rose of Orlando, presi
dent of the Florida Ileal Estate 
Board, who spoke of the advan
tages of sqcb an organization nrtd

FK1EPKKIPHSIIAFEN, Get. I 
Dr. Hugo Kckener, dirtvtor <>f the 
Zeppelin Company, today announc 
c<l thut the ZR-3 would leave here 
on it* trans-Atlantic flight on the 
morning of Oct. H for Lakehurst. 
N. J , and would prolmhl)' airive at 
its destination on the night of Oct. 
10

mg additional herds. It will he run la* 
tinned, u commission announce- Vi 
incut *uid. until all cuttle ill the ,,f 
quarantined counties have been 
Mimned for signs of the foot und 
mouth disease. Range riders also 
continue their search for a few 
range cuttle which had been separ
ated from the herds just previous 
to discovery of the disease. When 
located they will be shot.

Negotiations German 
Loan Well Under Way

LONDON, Oct. 1.— Negotiations 
between Dr. Hjnlmur Schacht. pres
ident of the Reich* Bank and 
American British and Continental 
Bankers in connection with the i*- 
aunnro of a 40.000.000 pound loan 
to Germany under the Dawes plan, 
are proceeding rapidly with only 
final details to be worked out.

Huldcford. At St. Juhnsbury, 
there was reported a tremor 

such violence thut many p e o 
ple were aroused from sleep.

At Van Hurcn, one of tlie point* 
nearest the St Lawrence region 
where the earthqimhi-Vs thought 
to have occurred two iioYi reported 
they nearly were thrown from Ilnur 
lied*. At Limestone, a mile south, 
fruit jars were shaken from 
shelves and broken.

iiIncuhs the various phases 
celebration and begin niak- 

fnr tlilie day’s

21 Cases Arraigned 
In Municipal Court 
At Today’s Session

Reconciliation Being 
Effected With Butler

r«ss as Day.

Mra, Laura jx ing, a nurso at vthe 
WflpVhospital, who was said, 

been mentioned in a lettiff written 
by the me thereto the Salvation 
Army a* a person wht> would ba

____ a_I t L. zL V . L w 1,  w a l f a a Ababy’s w«l

itg close watch 
WanU there ara 

urn time to tune in
opportunities *

interested lit the 
said ahe was concerned about 
baby cnly a* va* of ber patient*.
. „ . . . . . . .  inBAald the
most of, her bill*

pflM* L. _
told of the work of tho stale body
with which he ur, 
rani:

the I6cal or*
ganieatlon ttf affiliate at once.

Mr. Ro»e also urged the new or
ganization to-join the National As
sociation or Real Estate Board*. 
In pointing out tbe peed In thi* city 
of such a body ai realtor*, Mr. 
Rose aald that veal tor* in forming 
themselves together are more 
tbU to ’m*intatn hnd Improve the 
sUndards of bis calling and share* 
with hi* fellow realtor* a common 
rt*poo«iblllty for 1U integrity and 
honor. •

Mr. Rom 's talk a 
diKUMion was held 

to bc-

I’ HILADELI'HIA, Oct. L — Re
conciliation i* being effected be
tween Mayor Kendrick and Gen
eral Butler, director of public nafe- 

ncrording to a statement issued‘ ytoday by the mayor.

Havana to Stage Red 
Cross Events Oct. 25

HAVANA. Oct. 1.—Jacksonville 
Red <’ro»* Volunteer Life Saving 
Corps will *end « team of 10 men 
to compete with the Havana corp* 
in swimming, diving, first aid and 
life saving events to l>c stuged on 
the beach on October 26.

Third Period Finds Contestants In 
Herald Campaign Redoubling Work

p«actfon* that »ra 
lilt* io the i,u*
employe

ualnvs* 
and the

With tho first week of the third
areperiod half gone contestant* 

renewing their effort* to secure 
every possible cash subscription in 
their attempts to win the *P«cial 
cash prize offered by The HerMd 
to tha contaatant turning .in thf
greatest amount of cash subscrip
tion* .during the third period.

she can get tho credit in votes. A* 
a result of these letters almost ev
ery mail brings her subscription*. 
And she haa the United State*

At this morning'* session of 
municipal court Ixopor Walker, ar- 
Isigned before Judge J. G. Shuron 
on n charge of driving un automo
bile while drunk, wu* found guilty 
nnd fined (100 and costs or in de
fault of the payment of the fine to 
serve CO days on tbe street* for 
the city. B. L. Dregger, also 
charged with driving u rnr -while 
intoxicated, failed to appear in 
court and his J10U bond wan for
feited.

A total of 21 cases were ar
raigned o f which two were turned 
over to the county. Fines, costs 
und estreated bonds amounted to 
$341.

The ca*cr ns nrraignetl were:
Link Kennedy, reckless driving, 

$10 and costs or 10 days in jail; 
B. U Dregger ,reck!e»s driving 

hile Intoxicated. $100 bond et-

night
o f  III
ing arrangements 
program.

It i» said that there will prob
ably In- a parade und other func
tion* appropriate to the occasion 
in which the incmliers of the local 
post of the legion, the Hnnford Na
tional Guard units and tho people 
in general will take part. It is 
understood thut this part of tho 
celebration will he (n the morning 
so that the people will bo free to 
attend (be foothull game in the 
afternoon.

It un* learned recently that the 
high school has urrangetl to play 
the Kissimmee team here on thut 
ilute. I .oca I coaches state they are 
rounding their team into shape for 
the tiist game which comes Sat
urday of this week mid thut they 
expect to have a real grid machine 
before the Armistice Dnv game.

Plana for the day will probably 
include some phase of entertain
ment for the night of Nov. II also, 
in the nature of u dance or parly of 
some sort.

treated: Chester Broome. *p«wding. 
$6 bond e»treat«d; Charlio Lawson,

Mails working for her 
rht

drunkenness, $10 bond estreated; 
May Belle Smith, larceny, trans
ferred to county; Mack DU worth,

Sanford Depart men t.s 
May Be Represented 
In Jacksonville Meet
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On account of some of tha 
ers attending High School th*]* 
are working at a disadvantage
find it n*c**Mry to confine 
effort* to after school hours 
evenings.
- Some coute*t*nt# are beginning

Less than eight week* rem*1-  ’■* 
which vpta* in 'The Herald'* cam
paign may bp secured. The ttma 
is quickly passing and November 
22. the last, day of the campaign 
will soon be here end tho prise* 
will be awarded. '

$1846 In Prize* will be given 
•w»y by The Herald to young 
ladle* of Seminole county who are 
most successful In securing *ub- 
■criotlon* to Tb* Herald and in

fing up votes In tha contest. Th* 
»t prize l» a Bulck Touring Car,

rackltu driving, dUmUeed; Leoper 
“  ■, reckless driving while in-Wilkcr* — ——• - 

toxicated. $100 *nd coits or 60 
day* In jail; ErnesLClayton, gamb
ling, $6 and costs or 00 days In 
jatT; Benny Gent, gambling. $6 and
cost or 10 day* in Jail; Jltn Jopw, 
gambling, $10 bond estreated; John 
An-rctt, (rambling. $10 bond e*-h m | |  

t, gamb- 
alter

Isreme Prop 
Mpd estreated; 

ght, gambling, continued to 
»day week; Tom Bennett, 

gambling W and costs or 10 days 
jn jail; Frank Williams.  ̂gambling.

The Sanford Fire ami Police De
partments will probably be repre
sented ut the second annual Fire 
and Police Field Day Meet in 
Jacksonville on Jan., 1, it was an
nounced Tuesday following n visit 
to the local department by George 
P. Allen, superintendent of Jack
sonville police and fire telegraph 
system and J. L. Hoover of the 
police department, whoiare travel
ing over the state in the Interest 
of tho big celebration.

Over 16,000 people were present 
to view tho events last year accord
ing to Mr. Allen and this year it la 
expected to have twice that num
ber. Thu* far, ha Mid. tho colebra- 
tlon Is meeting with hearty co-op
eration by the several department* 
throughout tbe state. Already the 
deportment* of Gslneaville. Ocala, 
Lake City and Sanford have signi
fied their willingness to take natl, 
it la said. Besides several Georgia 
cities will be represented aa well 
a* Havana. Cub*. ?. • .u^J
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When Leviathan Lost a “ Fin” l*xridcn( of th* Chlcarfc Board brig
Trade. He baa revcral hooka tn hi* '■  
**e-Ht awl baa recently < been o S 
rctrolar contributor to the Alumni n 
Accord of ItalHns College. He vr.ui *  
a rrraduatf of Northwextern Uni- 5-

TO 12 PER CENT OF ALL WORKERS IN 
UNITED STATES IDLE ALL THE TIME

"It would seem Ur more practi
cal to set to work on a positive pro- 
dram of improrind the public bu
reaus, for if we get a good public 
service, the fee-charging agencies 
and their abuses will then become a 
minor gucs;;j:i. Hie private agen
cy will be eliminated because it Will 
be useless; or we shall learn how 
to improve it through experience 
gained in the public bureaus."

.Report Comes as Result Fire 
' Tears Study of Methods,
Needs and Agencies by The 
Russell Sage Foundation
NfcW YORK. Ort. 1.— Avemg 

Vlflg good and bad years, 10 to 12 per 
; .ce,nt of all the workers in the Unl- 

ted States, several million of men 
suvi women, aro out of work nil of 
the time, and widespread unrm- 
jjloyment is now a constant phennm 
enon with far reaching economic. 
»0eia} and psychological and moral 
bearings. These are some of the 
facts brought out in the introdue- 

. tion tp the report of a five-year 
' study of unemployment methods, 

needs, and agencies made public 
^mrc Monday by the Russell Sage 

Foundation.
In seeking work through certain 

types of commercial or fee
charging employment bureau, par- 

■Sttculnrly those dealing with unskill
ed and carnal labor, thousands of 
men snd women are being exploit- 
tad, and public employment bureaus 
or exchange* can make a material 

-contribution toward the solution of 
tJjU and other phases of the ever- 

Sneurring problem of unemploy- 
/'jricnt, the report continues.
• S  The investigation, which extend- 
to into more than 70 cities in 01 
atatca and Canada, has Just been 

‘l completed. The lull report, covtr- 
,y!ne more than COO printed pages, 
s will bo Issued shortly. The survey 
jTWas ronducted by a staff of trained 
b-dTjeld investigators, ail of whom had 
f ,previously been engaged in employ 

•ment work, under the direction of 
. Shelby M. Harrison, director of the 

‘ .Foundation's Department of Sur-

T I R E S
■t To flt any Job on earth |R

PRICES n
that you can afford tb pay. S 

BALLOONS for all Cara. -
R A Y  BROS.,

Phone 548-------Sanford ■
GRAI'E FRUIT READY

Simmon3 Siberia 
Refrigerators

BRADENTOWN, Oct. 1,-M an- 
atec county's first shipments of 
grapefruit (or the new season are 
ready to move, the earliest move
ment from the state so far reported 
this season. Although the ship
ments arc early, It is authoritative
ly stated that the fruit will meet 
all requirements of the state law 
prohibiting the sending out of im
mature fruit. A state inspector is 
on the ground making tests and 
checking against the possibility of 
any of the unripe product inad- 
vefdently getting into the cars.

Ball Hardware Co,

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.SCHOOL REPORT IS GIVEN

TAMPA, Oct. 1.—Operation of 
Hillsborough's county school sys
tem cost around $7,000 n day dur-., 
ing the last session, according to 
the annual report of .1. F„ Knight, 
county superintendent. The larrr-1 
cst amount in the total o f $1,198,- 
000 was for teachers’ salaries 
which amounted to 1570,570.71. 
New buildings and additions, to 
gether with equipment, cost 
887.74.

Buy a
CLARK JEWEL  

Gas Range at 
Ball Hardware Co

Knocks at Every Man s 
Door Every Day in the 
Herald’s Classified Ads

*n of the sens, the giant Amen* an iirer Leviathan, lost 
lie of l,ei prop* Hers n.it in mid o.-ean on her iast trip. 
hi keep tier from eoniplet up her trip. Her wo.kmen 
Bo-ton dryd< < k are n m repairing the ilnin.igc.

"Scenic Highlands” William Comstock 
Fledges Support To Founder Of Winter

LONDON DREADS Re-Apportionment Park Died Monday
POSSIBLE FALL 
ST. PAUL CHURCH

Cartd Exhibits.
tactically wiry 'known mean* 
■ringing work and the worker 
|lb#r was studied. The “ want 
pages of newspapers, the fee- 
ging labor agencies, the free

ii-ps on nil sizes I ml*',
Petinsy Ivan.ii, Federal, \ >k

FROSTPROOF. Oct. I.—Th. 
pci |de <>f Ihi« section *>, h lui Ida 
the ‘'Scenic Highland*" have 
pledged them-elve> to a ,l"!"i miii* i| 
fight for Ihi' s iji i i" , al tin- (.oil* 
in the November ge neral i le tinn 
*f constitUti.uial aimulmenl on jt 
apportionment At a m illing lo l l 
here a resolution wit- ai|opte*l h> 
represent at ive* of I,wke Wab . 
Ilab-on Park I it" of i he 11-11 
Sohrtng. \ run Park |to'-'i (., I ||y 
mid Frostproof, lulling *>n all iivic 

LONDON, Oet. 1. Iicspite he organizations in Fh.i nla to u-i* all 
ride efforts being made to strength tiifltience pos-ib|e n> getting a fa 
en its fabric, evidence accumulate- vocable vote f >t the pt"po-<d 
lhal St. Paul’s cathedral, Sir f'hrt- amendment
topher Wren’s masterpiece, is "Though t ti«- » on-* it n i . . : i of the 
threatened with ilestruction Tin* |<r <>v i<f, tor i , opp >r: im
evidence tins been obtained from a merit, none has lien made - e . 
variety of sources, during the past Ihh7," ■ h nt.fi < i «i. ■• I •Win 
25 years. tht« npportionmen* n I--7  \> ,i-

The lulesl warning comes from rnaih Ninth and U*«i I h rnlu huil
the recently constituted Fine Art- •he large-t population and there 
Conimission which argues ngutliM H'*- g»'t the larger nuinoei of iep 
the erection of a new bridge nvei n senlativi in the h i i ■*’ m ,
the Thames opposite St Paul's o n  but now South .. Peninsula H o i  .
the ground lh»i the great cathedral tfe1' bitgist popiUni ten, I i, ■
already Is threatened l>v heavy mo d'*r the i d nppoiiionmulR . the only 
tor traffic, which Is constantly In ‘ v"  N’‘ ,rih and W- •
creasing, and that any further hl"tida • *-r* t r I tne alfali- • f the 
sliakinu tuny lend to a cntastiophe ,J|1 *' ,l" ' of . .it.v

The defenders of the cathedral ' ' ■ "  l;l ,v 1,1 '•....... .
argue two ways Klthei the ro w 11 L
bridge would carry little traffic ' " ' " ' v  ) * ** ■»/'*« I. I" f
and mi would lit1 onm«r<‘«ftnry, or * * fO tir»..LI ... **** k

:io x :\>2 s r>.
tirny Tubes $ I.
•led T u bes f  I.
!J \ I -S1 li.OP

A L L  t;i A D A N T E H I)

Riuhiic employment office, the labor 
Nmion’a method of ser.trin,: work 
for Ita members, the fraternal or- 

.tlcr’a activities in this field, the 
><actIco of applying for work at 
the factory gate or the office door, 

-liU were Investigated. The report 
Roints out' the advantages and di*- 
udvtnitfl] fos to.employer nnd cm- 
plnyo In each of t nesc means nnd 

,-ata effect on the general employ 
roent situation.
r A,special study was made of the 
situation in Ohio. WUcon.ln, Mns- 
wachunetts, and New York, where 
there has been the greatest devr! 

•optnent ,pf organized public em 
ployrnent work. 8eparat« studies 
Warg tnido also of the special prole 
lems of farm labor.

e: *■ ' iai i t.;* rpr i -♦*.
■ 1 I • • fjl • t HI k ill li
*i l> b if' i»

i tl« ! ;i i\ fi r i T ’i . E. P. R IN  E S
PALMETTO AVI
H 1 Sanford A ' t ri u <■■. u• 11 i r, w o h|.ji , .ones a

ti*.« * - hi in t-i to hi- many
* I *•' i it- ,I < ’ -ew h* i * 1 ,t tin -
t i ' ■ - 1 ,i t | l  n u . c  ' ‘ i b o

v - i I ' ;. i > in  ' i g  v
i - i V> on » I'n r t W 'th I.
■in-* h .......  :.u I In mil
v.i • ' t.( U iMt t Pin! I ali i
i- nil" of I In t* • *i * n t t ii indt-l
i - * "oI!i1 r* M. ( to-i • k wti-___  ____ ,  and

Junior workers, 
handicapped workers. Immigrants. 

. negro workers, nnd professional 
workers.'H*'
’ .A fter citing the fact that each
year from 1 ,000,000 to (1,000,000 
jwraona are out of work for v eeks 

tiSnd soinutimcs for months at a 
nlme, the Introduction to the Fottn- 
■ * lion's forthcoming report says: 
I "There is something which wo 

Rro Just beginning to recognize, 
H  resentment on the part of th* 
workers.against nn Industrial all- 
tiation in whic^ . such insecurity 
and uncertainty of employment arc 

.fiQssiblo. It is not only unomploy- 
rttoht but the fear of unoniploy- 

Iment, the knowledge that any joy 
3a uncertain and Insecure, subject 
To the fluctuatloas of economic 

change, which are responsiblo fur 
much of our present industrial un 
rest.”
! This *lt nation, the report will 
raay, tins boon aggravated by the 
itoUfcat tho unskilled worker who 
Unv luought employment through 
w l  A 1 types of Inbor ugencien In 
wHarfy cases has l>ci-n Kubjccted to 
Fauci, abuses as; Paying a fee and 
Aren falling to get a job; being 
■mil to distant points where no 
▼Work or where unsatisfactory 
work exists but whence he could not 

Ifrturu because of the expense in
volved! being employed through 
collusion between the agent and 
employer nnd after n few days' 
Work being discharged to muko way 

ii MW workman while the agent 
nnd employer divide the fee.
' 3’hSvreport itaelf says: “One con

clusion drawn from such findings 
I baa Iwcn that wo must have public 
burtnua to tako the place of the

Help Florida’s Greatest Industry To 
Pay Real Dividends EVERY Year

bine new curls and rcpaiix for I lie old ones on hand. 
Ut book your order lor n new one or repair the old one

Anybody can ship ffreen fruit (hose first weeks and 
lift a few high dollars. T lu t  may not he difficult.

Iiut the far-sighted shipper— he who works fo r  future 
as well as present profits— will not.

A  Man Robbed He knows that green fruit kills the interest o f  the con
sumer and trade north in Florida fruit.

is ilisnulmfieil, but when 11 man gets his money's woilli 
pleased, and tills is what we are doing in Uosaland Heights

The h'lonilii Cifrita E f- 
change guaruilire* nff 
fruit «/iip/«ii us Seithl- 
til'd1 1  to conform tu the 
spirit of tke lau agtuitrt 
green fruit. Make cer
tain that your fruit ia 
property m a rk eted — 
have it thipped under 
the Sealdeweet brand,

He realizes that green fruit helps drop the bottom  out 
o f  the market fo r  the balance o f the Florida crop.

He lias E X P E R IE N C E D  the result. He, together with 
all shippers, has figured in red instead o f  counting 
profits.

/.
ij

And he will do all in his power to stop a practice that 
tends to bring about another poor season.

Don’t ship green fruit Play fair with the industry. 
It pays.

to them would 
rb n plan, aim

E  **ml •■killed, 1 
n*4» profcarionnl

1# situated un Sunfprd Avenue, two miles from town. Lots high and dry 
and well drained. New buildings going up now. Good water, city lights. 
For the next 30 days we urc making a special low price. Easy terms. Come 
in and see us and look it over while lots are chuap.

ilng (loan not al- 
ituation. That in 
,M  ftiora Impart- 
good coftatruetivn 
iration. The abo- 
Ihf

mg about a ay item of

?;sa* tK K n js
vDODGE BUILDING, 112 W. SECOND STREET,

*• Y-IjHS ur-WKl'. w  •-
t~rmV*

a ■" '■ tAi- A' f •
LD. w it )Nt :s d a ^



Get Out
-V/UiV 3E HERE 2 WEEKS

H O W  TH EY VOTED IN 1920 ELECTION JLI

WUli six v‘ dories, five o f  them 
shccroslve, and on!j* oho defeat, the 
Sanford Ki wards hasehall team 
will leave h'oro around ttodn Thurs
day fer 06dabu#£ wherc\it wllj 
dash with tho train rapresonting 
the Drotksvillc Kiwnnl.s Club and 
which claims to have won at least 
five gtmicj nml lost hone.
|®tv contest, it Is stated, wlll.be 

The Hrst Baptist Church of this , nil dumptihJhij* affair, ns both 
city has secur^ 'J . Fi*cd Sdhoflfld trimm nrcrirlhiming the state Ki 
of • Birmingham, Ain., to tako * - i t n m i . .  -C n —S i -
charge of its singing during the re 
viv 
for

l-’lrBt Baptist Church Sctttrcs 
J. Fred Schofield to Conduct 
Song Services During Series 
Meeting Beginning Sunday

wonts chajujihinrhlp. The JSartftwd 
ar«e of its sinning during the re- outfit has vvon two games .from the; 
tnl serviced which it will conduct ‘ Orlando Kiwnnians. two Trwni L»er- 
r two weeks beginning next Sun- burg,’ 'o h d 'f  nun Plant City,' ono 

day morning, it Was announced ffom Titusville and lost a return 
this morning by Rev, F. JJ.- King, 
pnstor of th'.* church, who will oc
cupy the pulpit during the meet
ings..

toor°i5o
jJ P |  150

por every 100 voters who went to the polls to vote for a 
to, there were Hi voter* who remained, away.
here u a statistical table which shows'the slate. tho numl>er of cttflvAt 
pyears of age pnd over, the 1920 presidential vole, the number of nliunt 
HI unnaturalized citizens and others disqualified, the stay-at-home voter* 
id the putnber of absent vou-ts per one hundred voters In each stutc, 

^Ths table affords the basis of serious study Tor those Interested in clvi«

City News 
Paragraphs

flfnr* and the j>erpetu|ly of American InifUutlona.
“h if * ■- i, i *

Population 21 Vote 1920 I'miutiinillzt*Population 
years and over

fired Btny at home No.pet 
president nod otherwise and ulisentee 100

votes 
90 

278 
113 
315 
111 
1 4
7j 
33 

125 
603 
65 
• 3
3,

r i
4 i
1. 1 
.10 
I ) 
»1 
63

:u
41
62

8ia!^ \ J(1920 census) (lotnll (tisiiualilled voter s
L b . «> t * * % '».* 60.88*5.520 26.713.SSJ | 8.467.625 25.705.0C3
labamo. 1,143.395 241.070 230.107 666,133
rizonn ............ 187,S2U 60.893 46.263 76,861
rksnsaa . . . . .  
s|lfornla ,,•••

867,292 t 183.636 105,1111) 678.646
2,318.030 943 111 320,91*6 1.1*53.780

Olorado £61.629 2''2.** -1 42.699 229.777
Dtinoctlcut 838.074 9 .:*.!<23 2**.., V* 1 2*-2.2*-o
elnwara . . . . . . 136,621 94.976 10.218 31.223

rida (38.014 1 45.081 50,758 310.176
re U ............. 1,421,606 148.724 267. S33 1.005,043
is  ............... 234,078 133.624 13,276 86,176
lots 3.944,197. 2 094,714 478 182 1.371.001
tuna .......... 1.779.820 1.262.90 4 76,9*16 4 40,050
a .................. 1.423.681 895,076 61.21*3 *• 4;2.39S
asaa •
ltucky . .X .*

1.024.144! 670.287 40 320 A' . 413.527
1.299.4 90 918.711 147.230 £ 223.565

llsluna ......... 924.184 126.394 256.012 & '541.773
Ine ................ 476,191 198.117 63,850 223.224
rylarnt .......... 861.191 428.4 42 43.960 l *t 190.039
•sachutells . 2.411.607 993.718, E47.-497 870.292
hlgan' . . . . . . 2,316.416 1.948,411 332.202 .1 S3 4.823
mesotn . . . 1,380,834, 736.838 143,192, 501.801
•IssIppIV,. . . 876.106 82.492 . 185,834 607.780
•ourj 2,038.814 1.332.800 69,103 ;w 636.911

intsna ........ .. >20.663 1*4.006 *, 29.082 i>* 112 474
itiraaka ........ 735.310 382,633 -• 51,116 3*14,541
pvr 1 lumps filro 2 St, 028 119,092 43.423 i I* »*|H*

WAItKANTY IIEEDS
Dor llrown from Nat S. Nixon, 

widow, lots H und 10 in block 90, 
township north of ('huluota; con
sideration, $75.

•J. A. Robinson, from C. S. I-oe, 
und wife (i. K.. hits 77 and H7 of 
Miltor Square, ronsiiierntion, $(>0.

BUILDING PERMITS
F. L. Woodruff, one-story resi- 

di nee. lot nine, block six, lie*r sev-
1 i Si iHitt.

Itnndoll Turner repairs on rcs i-) 
| ilcnce, KOI Locust Avenue, fill.

Joe Livingston, two-story resi
dence, Pecan Ave, $500

.1. II. Harris, tramu buihliug, I 
(! illy Avenue, $3W). i

Jersey. .T T  1,897,844 
, 185,INK 
1,514,681 
1.810.127 

322.018 
3,55V. 481 
1,021.588 

404,068

*  irt
ew M exico.. . ,

York........
rth Carolina. 

Orth Dakota..
Mo ................
t la h o m a .........

an ............

,lt*i 
■,M*t 

14)5.19*1 
2,898.512 

638.741/ 
205.770' 

2.021.663 
486,till 
*83,522

nnsyIvnnUi .. 6.039.031 1,851.248
iodo Island., 368.637 167.984 ( '
uth Carolina. 779,991 66.803
Uth Dakota.. 344.848 182.237
« nessee ....... 1JI4.I47 428,626Til i . 'm**** ****•!*■ • 2.430,716 485.04*;
•**1 • • • Jj 1 1 • ■ * t 228.68! 146,61$ j
ftm on t 217.04! 89,961
F$ln!a M4f>M 1,207,074 235.001
ublngton •. * 857.079 198.705
Mt YlrcUiU * „ 762.844 609.942

in ■»« 1 • 1 J.!7,fi*l 701,280
yunrlrig’ M/(N 116.739 64.700

10.052 
1.374.054 

207.745 
29,800 

328.988 
64.813 
39.321 

loll,743
78,691 

182.361 
22,803 

159,774 
428.491 
‘ 19.002 

18.407 
1711.170 
90.618 

141.324 
1X5.430 
11,049

1,3.735 
2.24 1.4.1 4 

461.241 . 
87.282 

1.207.840 
470,106 
217.119 

2.479.100 
121.905 
630.8.'* 
139.710 
*20.547 

1,5H.lv.' 
03.792 

1UJ.074 
799.903 
301.860 
2o|.o78 
640.951 

49.990

41

80 
4 I
l.o
■i;
91 

13 I

4.10 
70 

1 40 
.III 
41 

120 
347
92 
40 
90 
09

LOWEST PRICE IN 
GASOLINE IN YEAR  
IN EFFECT TODAY

I nut Inned from unge 1.
' te l  by ti'ulf Defining

I he Slatitiarii tnl Company of 
Ni-w Jersey, announced u 1 per cent 
rviiudion in Its territory and the 
At f ja ‘ o*g«ofining fonnumy Jjpvc 
i dire',ions that it prolwuly would 
iiuiV, a similar cut in Pennsylvaniu 
aud Delnwure.

Mr. Schofield possesses n base 
voice which has won for him the 

i commendation und praise t'f thou 
j sands who have heard him sing 
j throughout lhe country and ospe- 
eiully in the South .. Several people 
of this city, who have hen til Mr 

! Schofield sing upon various nccas-

Iions, declare that he “ sings hi 
way right into the hearts of tho • 
who compose Ills congregations.

1 During the past It) years Mr. 
Schofield has been in great demand 

i and his popularity, it is declared 
lias surpassed that of any tithe 

j singer i.t this part i>1 the cotmuv 
This will not lie his first vi.-it 
Florida as he lias taken part in 
meeting - .ill this state upon several 
ia cnsiotis. the last of which was a; 
Dei.and a year ago.

Mr. Schofield has charge of lit, 
singing of the First Dapliit < Imiili 
of Birmingham, a position who h 
he has hehl for many years. Il 
was announced today, that lie will 
be unable to be here for the npenini 
tlav l»'i ,ut a- of lit, engagement
w ' i h In - i hoi 11 in H i11m ligham
He is e i  pci t et| t o  a ,  i l i e  he i f  i 11 h ’ l 
M . . :o l . , \  o i  T u e  d a y  

'I be e v a n g e l i s t  ic n o t  l i n t '  w i l l  
r i t v i t e ,  i t  w a s  n tu to t ie e is l  \  t-ry,
t i i a l  u i v i j a t i o i t  t o  t h  irti
b e g in  w i t h  t i i  • S i im h is  m  e . i i t  a 
l i l y j ^ W ' 1 h ip  m  l b ,  t I .  ' i i i i ' j  J jf  i
i.re!r%xt( ode,I bv ;Hv w

ffom-Titusville and 
game to Riant City. All thuinfor 
motion received here by Mnhagcr 
E. F. Lane o f the local team re 
garding the play of the Brooksville 
team: wa:» ,thpt it beat Plant City 
qn4 won several other gftrics.

Local players declare tlmt after 
what they did to the Tititsvilltj orK-j 
tit last Thursday, the Brooksville 
aggregation had belter watch Its; 
step. As very little is known of 
the opposing town again an wan 
the case with Titusville, they furth
er state that they intend to be on 
the lookout for “ anything that' 
Brooksville hunch nitty have to o f
fer."

It is said that n number of San
ford people, hnvo expressed inten
tion of journeying to Lce$burg to
morrow afternoon to witness the vited. 
trnrus and the Broofisvllle m an-1 
ager has announced that he expects 
to bring a large number of rooters 
with him. This, stolen Manager 
Lane, coupietl with the fact that 
the Leesburg people will probably 
support the game with a good at 
tendance, assurer, the piny era < t" 
a large crowd to witnes: the chain 
plonAliip contest.

Mr. I-noe urges und cordially in 
vile* tile people of Sanford to at 
lend lb,- game at Leesburg Thttrs- ' 
day afternoon anti a Mures them

that th® game will bo snappy ami 
interesting. Brooksville* hr said. Is 
boasting a good tram and when it 
stackR up ngain.-t the "Unbeat--! 
nble«." there 1* sure to W  aomu real 
bnsobnll playing.

The Brooksville lineup is not 
known, but tho-local players will 
probably start as follows:

Ovcrlrn, catcher; McCall, pitcher; 
Meriwether, Hrst bastsj Hutchison, 
second K">8e: BaBoUt, short slop; 
Staclo, third bas«| Byrd, left field; 
Matthews, center fiold; Floyd, 
right, tick)., r,

Commercial Congress 
Is W ell Represented

ATLANTA. Oct. l.-HHttif ~ of 
Stated o f Union and 21 T*atln 
American Hc'juMlcz were repre
sented heru tlija Morning whop tho 
Pan-Anici lean Commercial ' C°*i-
g r t - i was called to order.

ORLANDO, Oct, i— Permits pall 
inc for $25i ,l60. in new building 
construction in Orlando were filed 
with the city building inspector 
during the month of September. 
This total exceeds 'that of the 
previous month by $£00 and la $1,- 
000 more than in September of 
last year.

With the total reached for Sep
tember It is estimated that tho 
total now building construction 
for the year will approximate $2 
900,000.

Dr Malay Meeting Tonight.
Seminole Chapter, Order of ))?■ j 

Molay will bold its regular meeting 
tonight ;k  th ' Masonic Hnll. Instal
lation of ufflcors, DcMolay De
cree and Majority Service will he 
the work o f the evening. A g o o ’ 
program has been arranged, 
DcMolays me urged to attend and 
Mauler Masons are cordially m-

Mceting- Iowa G. O. P.

Jax PertnlW H 03 ,36 ir  ’ 
JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 1.— Build 

ing operations for the month o f  
September fell considerably under 
those of August but were almost 
$200,000 in excess of operations 
during September, 1923.

Tho total value o f  permits Is
sued this month was ? 403,361. For 
tho first nine months of the year 
the total value of building permits 
Issued jvas $d,18^*440.

Lakeland Building Good. 
LAKELAND. Ort. l.— Lnko- 

Innd’s building permits this month 
totalled $403,025, ‘ the largest 
amount, f ir  the *“ month in 
tho history o f the city, according 
to records at the office of the city 
building superintendent. The to
tal for the first nine ‘Months of 
the yiiir is I?1,325.885.

Having become Idenl 
the-Sanford Bulck Com] 
wood WiflM* who comes 
Orlando’, announced that 
asaociatc, Henry T. H 
are anxious to give-the,, 
this city Ihc best service 
and to give them what.

Willis wag fpr. 
connected with sales det. 
of tho Maxwell and Chrysl* 
bile deaUrs in Orlando, but 
originally from Atlanta, 
been in;the autc.mobild bust 
nearly seven yeara, it s 

“Realizing the great
tie* IhatexistinSanford.’dMr. 
tics that' exitt in Sanford,”  
Willis said, “1 now fit to b._ 
identified with the Sanford U 
Cqmpany in the interest of 
promotion', and hope to help b 
en and extend the se^lce new 
clTored in this city. 1 ,L~

S 175.025 At Wt«t Palm Beach." 
_  , ,  WEST PALM BEACH, Oct. 1-—

r n m n i i t t c c  Is Called Building permits Issued here for U m i l l l l l i a j s  v , « .  v- i tbo month of September totnl $475,
j 025. the largest volume of Septem-

' t -  ( } „ ,  K l l l b l  in t *  i — ) 8 -  ! I . ' a . . .  -4  * -Oct. L— ADES MOINES 
ing of ih“ Iowa 
ti*4tI committee bus been called for 
noon Thursilny, at which limo the 
ituulion brought about v"  Senator 

Hroiikluirt'?< dcinnml for Charles 
Davvi's rerignutlon ns vire-presi- 
il.'iit'nl candidate will 1m? discussed 
it is announced.

„  . . .  it,cr building in the history of the
Iteimbiican ten- j <rity and twice n* much as for the

same period o f 11*23. The tot-nl for 
the present year o f building per
mit.-4‘issued was $3,512,R50.

EVERT TRUE ------KY CONDO

St. Petersburg Over Million. 
r\\ PETERSBURG',* O cU .».— 

Building

‘ 4,Thefe are certain Hifncotiau 
overcome in this territory*,? 
Willis revealed, “but oven tho x 
o f these are to be ovorcome 

|time. Sanford represents x 
automobile territory . -and da 
waiting to be ilfcvcloped." ,  ’

Mr. Willis declared that it . 
[his belief that Sanford Is dostin* 
t<► become the distributing p»>‘ 
for every commidit'y used in t 
central part of the state. Due 
Its location in central ,p« 
Florida and the fact that »ti 
nted at the hcadwatera qf nav 
tlcn o f thb Bt. Johns River, he 
further, thcr£ Is no doubt hut v 
baRtunt will become the core 
rial center J>f central Florida '. 
ita natural resources arc proj 

|developed.

L o c a l  P r o g r e a s i v e f i  
Hold Meeting Tnei

binding operations' for Septo>nhc*r, N u r fx f  •{$’ Y^rtTi-4. n  
ptnlicd . j l t001.KJkl, , wnx, , an- \ *11 L O U r t  H  
munced Tucfclny'at.tjie.office qf •’ ----------- U.nounced 

tho building inspector. AI

'—  A N Q  lp < £ >< r - fv 11 V.
>T A  rvj \J> 7 M (5  I 'D O X '  < 7P» 

llVi.^-y TH IN jC i. **
C G . 1?TA l M T I o  Nj S  O f
P e L l C A C i l b S  A S ,  *?.1\JA*L

'3A Y "* Hir- Y Jvi r. T ("Vlhg
c - n . i s i c  i  m i •?. 0*5
M < n  i  c .  rg c n -  i- a c  T

S h u sx  < ^ S .

_____ 1 though A, ,Viml.‘-c,i.or 0,6 members of
not b< ing u rcci.nl in figure* for a •' J *4» LolIette-WHkeler "Proin 

■**"■*“ . I Heh trunl, tlin volumr of runifrut-1 0 court hi
^  ’ -  known iv, > l^ V . ’ny.mfcht at 8 o'clock mid

r the fiist ,p,an.B f !,r tho* coming fc
; lion Is the gioutekt ove: 
the city. The li>«iil for 
nine nmtiUte of tbu .yaar was .$/►> 
434.910.

hou

^ ,X >v O  
So m C5 •

ie Herald Jkiins in Moveipent to Awaken 
Voters to Their Duty

In tla* 1920 prcnidcntial election ever 25 million Amer- 
cligible to vote failed to cast their Lallan oltfxenA Who were clif

B  I
[ Tho people who did vvote totaled 26,713,8.*12. Their votes 
iere divided imong the varioua presidential candidates.

’ This wa the situation. For every *100 votes cast there 
!*el*e 96 stay at-homes or absentees— the total stay-at-home 
Ste reaching thu vast aggregate of 20,705,06:1.

, That bnkight the nation very close to government by 
inoiity. Uneas the people awaken to their duty of eitixen- 

[khip, less thal half of our citizens will vote this fall.
v̂ j  Then we Will have government by minority. ,

In.an e/Tott to awaken the public to ita duty. The Herald, 
orking fn cooperation with the Newspaper Enterprise As- 

iation, of Jhich this paper is a member, will join in a 1 
tiqn-wide “ det-Out-the-Votc” campaign.

This cammign, which will he strictly nonpartisan, has 
htsh endorsed iy the three presidential candidates, scores of 
pi eminent citians and patriotic organizations.

The vflH tnlniy of non-vdters cun elect or defeut any can- 
dijlate— if the \bte can be polled. If ten per cent of the stuy- 
al homes in ‘'rout ribbed*' states were colonized in “doubtful 
tfrtes" they wottd;decide any close national contest

The stay-at^ome total of oyer twenty-five million is ar- 
ied at after depicting 8,467,625. disqualified citizens of 21 
ears and over, imlpding about 6^0(1,000 alien or unnaturnl- 
ẑ d foreign boirnshnd over two million illiterate citizens, diH- 

nchised uijdeh tWtion laws'of 12 southern states.
Kentucky bisUJje least stay-at-hwne voters. There 

■e only’ 24 absenmelofor each 100 votes registered at the 
W «♦ tht* last gekersl election. The second best record 
I In Delaware, where .Is*remained away'for Qver>'100 who 
ad- ImlUna w n  tUrd withifinlv R5 stavst-homes.
' Twelve‘states, of the iipoer Mississippi Ynllev, knnyvn as 
middle west. Piakfiby'alf o4kl#. th*» best ehnwW for nn« 

graphic section. Ohio. Indiana. Illinois. Michigan and 
inAnsirt'shoW'ASstay^t-hAmea f’**r loo votes. whi»e three

< til 'Iltrce ('fiitx  In Kouili
ATI AN I A. La., Oct, 1 Nino 

Stiullu’ rii State*. Niirth Catulina,
S i ui t anilinu. Clem gin, Florida, 
Aiiilinmn, Minsizaippi. ArkmiMa*.
I ( .iziaiiH and Ti'IIIIi'm it , are cf- 
i-ctvd by a reduction .if tlnee renin 
a gnlloii in the retail of filling i.lii- 
t i o n  pru-i-H ol  gHMoliri.  t h r o u g h  «n- 
iiounrenuntn tonight bv th'* <iulf 
Defining Coniliany'n ntueneiita 
tivu.i in New Orleans anil Atlanta.

‘t'hln eonipany , only one of tin 
lutgu dlntributiirH of gu-«ili>ie to 
make the redurtion annomueim-nt 
although it wan reiaoted in Allan 
t:i that ganoltiie tirict war through
out the South is .impending. In 
Mem phis, the Standard Oil t’o.. of 
Loui-siann announced Jocal iciluc- 
tion of two cents a gallon. The 
Gulf Company made only a two 
cent redurtion in Memphis.

The announcement of the 
Company in Atlanta was followed 
quickly by two of the largest in
dependent companies the Deed 
Oil Compap;’ of Gem gin ami the 
Wofford Oil Company which oper
ates in Alabama and Georgia.

The retail price of the fuel car
tes in different parts of the Sooth.

1 The price in Atlanta under the re- I 
duction which goon into effect to 
morrow is 20 cents a gallon. In 
Chattanooga it will be 10 cents. . 
Memphis reports its price is 10 ' 
cents.

JAMES V A L L E Y  
AGAIN WARNED 
OF HIGH WATER

Miami ()v#r Million.
MIAMI, Oct. 1.—With build’ng 

nei mils for Septcmlmr loUiUlivt 
SI. 120,539. M'nmi's record for tho 
venr passed the $13.(*0l),()0l* innrk 

I The exart figure fur the yaar to 
date is 513,770,503. The Septem
ber record surpasstsl any previous 
Sep*ember record in the history of 
the city.

City Water and Light 
Bills Are Payable At 
Southern U t i l i t i e s

C P O n ’ T  C O N 6  T 3A C »C /  e * T > 4 lE  h j M l L C  I M  MfEk’C  
\ CL*JTG. tV tO ?  r u t S 7 3 C : A N E  R Y  l*uiTH -dKj 

f= M P T V  S T O M A C H ,  « V J T  \ - D O N 'T  T O O P O S e
,-iiv-r t.u-rLi r~iKir= *'*

(Cont'iiiued fiom iu>l''
i lolllt'e - ef b.
t i, II \ \\ 1. - i oneeu

Iii ell tiu hen\

ml Ii 1 *i i.--. .■

I . i " 1 , ii 
arii! It i 
i it 1111 n IJ 
311 year

I!iv. i - 
b a d l y  
" H U

T ai tit vt a -lu  i) \ -.Imre 
C D  I f  N U  I '  M. * o n n . ,  Oi  l 

One V4i. l t  wiij. u a m-d ashore and 
4-veial others wen- damaged v.lun  

li.rn  from th en  m ooru.ga at the 
Ind ian  ILnTun V iu h l t mb by Tue, 
d a y ’s tid m ile gale L le c tiie  lig h t 
and tta iis p o it - m i n -  was i rippled  

Gulf I mu| 1 rees u p ro o t)-1 > . the vv uni and 
mu.

MOM’N POI1

Jh.Ui wutur 4iud gas bill*, it ia 
stated by City. Manager W. D. 
Williams, for tlir month of Scp- 
temla-r nro payable between Oct. 1 
and 10, to the City of Sanford, 
at the office of Southern Utilities 
Ci mnany, 2 IK East First Street, to 
tin* City Utilities Department that 
all water and gas customers who 
have not already done so, bring 
their in-posit rerciptn for water) 
and gas to tho office and have them 
exchanged for City receipts, 

j Water and gns tolls rhould reach 
customers not Inter than the first 

■ delivery of Oct. 2, and nre pnyuhle 
he I *re the 10. Should a customer 

1 not receive hill by Oct. t, it is ru- 
1 Hunted thnt he telephone the of
fice, No. 27, and the amount of bill 
w ill oc given.

It i» learned that th-> demand f«jr 
water and gas service is daily In
creasing, and to tnke raro o f tho 
winter's business a considerable 
number of new meters have been 
ordered.

idc ntial -election In Nov*.... 
Unfit man F. L. Crosby called 
.. c 'ting to order, and after a-l 
n s  sojslun, those present lis 
v J to n talk by It. B. Sc halls 
l Lime: toad, i chair mart df the 
Executive Committee for the 
Folk .tu-Wheeler campaign. *'l

Mr. Scltullern spoke at length on 
the possibilities of the pro* 
sive* in this state. The recent i 
convention nt Orlando, he 
moved a success and did a | 
deal to further the interests "b 
party. - •

It wa.v learned that at the Or 
lamlo session, six presidential ,elf» 
torn were appointed, one from 
of the four congressional districts 
of Florida and two from the stats

u  - r r 1'' ' v ;  ’ThP nanic.H of Uiese electors, 
further stated, imve been sent w  
the secretary of the state for vails 
dation bo that they may bc'plaC 
on the Florida ballot.

Round Trip F a r e  
Atlanta F o r  F l o r i c  
Tech Game is

“Truthful Information

W H A T  
W CUU.P.DAY

AM l u>0»N.lb TO DO f TT
*3tKNJLD -A DLPOTV

J
OOO DAMAGE. S U IT  , — '

- . j --------------------- -

a 'I L. V* *
TV41G SUMMONS om m G fok 
{ A i  bO C

Colored Billboards 
Invade Remotest of 
Chinese Highways

atajN^t-fiWAe*«Y*? lQD vote.^.- 
Ifile Atlantic 8ta\e**-i—N«Mt 'V6rk.''N6wsTf'rw‘v »*»ltlT>enn«yl- i 
*--‘̂ *fl 91* ahspi|te4»a for the name number of votaa. 

jM-Titi* t i ,0 lre*4 phm vln '' h* r in d ''- ," r.WDoneaota Tnwa. M 1" '-  
‘  r**J n ^ k o*"  Vph"'>''Vn and K "* 'aao— HO

t-homes compared with 82-per 1fi0 votes in New Kh^-
r '•yfc,

ftrn.xzrnrvt e , 'S e v  Is|-ne «* "te
" *  * 841 9.1P c l l j . r  fr .r  ru -nsiJ"'i| Jft 192^. w h i|fl P ,4 7 n .l,10 1 

tiff’d to  root)) nolle

TEGHOW, Shantung, Oct. 1.— I 
The bill-board has invaded China, 
along with other western innova- | 
lions, and is gradually making its | 
appearance far in the interior and j 
off the boaton tracks. Not only ! 
ia it devoted to the recognized pur- | 
poso of rrying the merits of some i 
article of merchandise, but occaa- j 
iunally it ii employod in further- t 
ing moral uplift. For inatanco, in 
certain diatricta in tjio province of 
Sbaiifi beycplean policemen are 
portrayed an bill-boarda in the act 
of seiihug onlmn traffickers, ap
parently, in the hops of bringing 
th* lefcaoa within the scope of the 
dulk'st iutellecL vihile others show 
giasrdlsnz of the law with enorm
ous kpivea lopping o ff the heads 
of offendsrs. %

Only words o f praise can be said | 
for bill-lnards which herald forth U 

, to the Orient the fact that flies are >•
; carriers of dizesse, even though i .
} the motive bo retximmendstion of 1 
| tt co i -i -11 prepartttJon for thslr ex- 1 
termination. As for tha others, 1- 
colossal roasters, ’of kingfishers 
proclaim kpeciai brands at dgs- j 
iclte*. ar.d |iunt hunches of raisin* 
mfracalons patent medicines. Ao 

. endless Ysrlkty-of electrical npplf- 
atiftia nre also advertised, rointln

> . L __■’ t4» __ - 1__ l‘ k —

/ ,  THIS MEAN “a THAT NUTME.G HAS 
KNOUHEID USE U D  OFF A LOT OF 
TWOoSlE FOR HlMeCLF - YJ£ 
M U ST M O B ILIZE  OUR w iT m ts s e s  

AX o r o c t

ll wa* announced this morning j 
|by G. W, Spencer, Jr., that he la In 3 
ri-t'-ipt of « Icitcr from W ,‘ |̂S35 
Starke, general passonger 
of the Atlantic Coast Lhve i 
roail at JacksonvlUe, stating 
the round trip fare from •$ 
to Atlanta for tho Florida-Gcoi 
Tech football game on Oct. 11 \ 
be $20.80. This sum does not' 
dude Pullman fare.

It was further stated that tickets: 
will be'On sale nt the local ticket
office on Friday, Oct. 10. wh‘ ‘ 
will enable fan* to leave hero
late as 3:B5 o'clock Friday mt* 
noon, on train No. 89, and 
connection with the special 
out of Jacksonville to A)
The special, it is said, will 
in Atlanta nt 8 o'clock 
morning.

The tickets, it waz learned, wil 
he good for return passage < 
til Sunday night, getting the-1 
singers back to their homes 
later thun Monday, Oct. 13.' —y.
special train, it is understoodi 
leave Atlanta on Saturday 
us it did last year. , ■ M*

The Pullman fare each way.'4 
Mr. Spencer, thut is from Jtt€ 
villa to Atlanta nnd from 'A| 
l ack to Jacksonville, will bo 
for a lower berth and I3.75J 
an upper berth each wzy,, 
mun reservations,-he said;'8 
aecutcd by writing to Mr. 
who in mentioned above.

a t ms.

MEANWHILE THIS SUMMOAiS MUST
b e  a n s w e r e d  and preparatioms
MADE FOR COURT PROCEEDINGS

BUT D O G G O N iT -DON'T; 
VOO t h i n k  W E  COULD 

. GET ’EM  TO  CALE  
^  T H IS  O F F  ?
i f c - ' . i i -

I ’UE SAVED THE OAS FOR MANS A T N  
CLIENT THAT WANTEO To  WAv/E  
THE FLAG 0̂ = TRgCE BEFORE THE 
Ba t t l e  w a s  Fo u g h t  t  and i  in t e n d  
to sh o w  n u t m e g  t h a t  th e  m a s iC 
MUD COMPANY HAS h ir e d  Fo r  t h e ir  
DEFENSE. A FEARLESS COUNSELLOR 
t h a t  g iu e s  n o  q u a r te r  ,--------------

—  ---------— T f T S '  -
t

w
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’ Jrjkk'jsi

Dawes Ignores The 
Attack Made Upon 
Him By Brookhart

— iJL_ '  1
(Gnntinuod from Pago 1 )

| probably get* less than 25 cents,
1 but whatever tho exuct figure*
I may by every form organizer ,itt
: the 'United State* and every ci>.
I operative organizer in the United 
i Kt«te» la teaching the doctrine that 
this enuniou* exiiei'se of distrihll* 
lien I* unjust and i< taken from 
loth the nro(hicei' nrul I''*1 consutn- 
4)t in Vrofit^ These samy
organizations ‘ teach 'tliut "ropera- 
ttoti in credit, in prncessintr and in 
distribution of farm nrialuct* wilt 
inrrpase the share of the farmer In 
this dollar to something like 50 
cc t'.r :.: u at the enme time decrease 
the coat to the laboring man some
thing like 10 cents or 15 cents |tf
each dollar. They back up thesa [ rfitionai i n f o r m a l  
Conclusions bv citing instance* all | trjo may also be had by 
over the world where roo-e—Moa j jq,. Starke, he added, 
has actually accomplished these 
ilggultl. In the face of all thli5 
Dave* .insults them and stamna 

{.kltnaclf as the emphatic reoresun- 
t stive o f  the profiteering cla*«- tha^ 
preys ujwn both farmer and labor*.

“ For these reasons I desire to 
request that the national Repub*' 
lican committee tako stone to ze« 
cure the resignation nf Mr.#Daw«^ 
ns PenublUan cr.rdldute for vied 
.president

5punr."» Wine Makers
Aroure Ire Argentina

’ ' —  :BUENOS AIRES. Oct  ̂ l .-4 n  a 
campaign ugelnst inanufaeturerrf 

| of Impure lignoni. the Buenos 
Aired Bounl of Health has eln<ori 
down five large plants producin'* . 
alleged wipes a;td other l**vera■»«'»*,.
They arc said |o havo used Melhy- 
'rtril spirit*, or ether combined 
wTv water ‘ snd eclorlttg -matter.
Ora of the concerns was a heavy 
advertiser of n brand t»f win*.* tivaL 
never was produced from gtapov 
but was wid.dy • ramsutuod, much.
In the drtrinMmt rf the drinkenu»'

f l
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»v»rr iihrm nw  n e » » i  
■nitny i t  K u l i r t .  t 'lu r ila
-U hi rtfcoid C lim  Mttitir. 
or 17. m s . « i th i l ‘ootc.fCc« 
»forA KlurltU. under Act of 
I. I f f !  T .

. i s e i t o r

Ten cents a day for one year amounts to thirty-six dol 
Iqrs and fifty cents. Ten cents n day for two years amounts 
to seventy-three dollars. Seventy-three dollars is eight per 
cent oh nine hundred and eleven dollars.

Is that the kind of reasoning you do, Son ?
A*.young fellow we know openly laments his inability 

to go to college. He hasn't the money to pay his expenses. 
Hitfcuy by'q u m ’ -mSJ And he spends on an average more than ten cents a day for 
;«■ *’**k,7 Edition.̂  #ifl* ’*‘dopcs”int Ids favoVlto drug store.

Anotlier. young fellow we, know would buy a bit of land

- W W W l ' W a y  , •: ,  I •„ y,'- I W A N T E D -O p  STRONG,, AMBITIOUS ' f .  GEORGE! [o A lT D o iB S S A Y S  |>
a a day for one year amounts to thirty-six dol- _ _ . . . r  —  -----------— - —— ' - ---------- - ---------- ■  1— ! '*’ ' ^  1 ~ I'*T) F* ~ : \ Tx
___ m____________ *_________________________________ Our Prison of Life. I r  , ' ---------- 1 >  I IT
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si'nicnirTTtj.Q nATrs . ‘ 
r«ar„.„»7,00 BIx wartth© .|I.M

15c*
IJU.1 rtoTJCK, Til 
tarddi nt Gian* 
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amt build
p * B
+ for day.
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Ideal
la-tt,_______dfij«aw*f^

are alio rMWWj« .  "  ~
W E S D ^ ^ o t f r :  tV^i wtc. ~

jE~TH OL GHT* PjOR TODAJ 
. JLES FOR RIGHT LIVING!-*-'
L all bitterness and wrath and 

ager and stumor and ovil speak- 
bn put* away from you, with 

malice: land be ye kind to one 
'her, twider-hcarted* forgiying 

another, oVtn Ss God for 
t’a sake hath forgiven you. 
slans * : 31,32.,ii---------- ---------  j

•THOUGHTS ARE THINGS
.Md.it true that thoughts arc 
things. '•

endowed with‘bodies, and 
j., orvathfand wings;

1 that wi send them forth to fill 
world Hrith good, results, or Hi, 

t we call our Secret thought 
s forth to earth’s remotest 

$*pot, < /  1
vlng. Itk blessings, or its woes, 

track/behind it, us it goes.

i buOd qur future, thought by 
fc&thought,

'good o£ 111, yet know it not.'
, ao thefunivorso was wrought. 
» * h ti .j  another name for fate.

1 destiny, and wj»it, 
love, and hate 

V i

. >a certain nice feirl, but 
*t got the moijey'' Itegulqrly that young man spends 

s own luxuries a good five; dollars' a week. . „
‘ Five dollart a woak' fot a year, amounts to two hundred 

and sixty dollars n year. Tw6 hundred and sixty dollars is 
eight per cent bn three thousand'two hundred and fifty dol-

The bit of land the young mart has in mind would cost 
him only a tfiousand dollars.'. For.twenty-two hundred dol
lar^ Tie could build the little'cottage that would be the be
ginning of a heme. And be could pay the interest on the 
inyestment with the morigy lie frltUirH away.

- We know a young woman who is managing the house
keeping of a nqjv home. She grieves over the absence of 
many conveniences and objects of beauty she had in her 
father’s house. But every day she buys supplies so care-1w0 h>vo* our nmu"emenl8' <™ncy, 
lessly, fully ten dollnrsa week is spent heedlessly. Ten dol- tra‘lin« "  »* is evcn ■gainst the 
lars a week amounts to five hundred and twenty dollars p I Ijrit,Rh Empire and the American 
year. Five hundred and twenty dollars is eight per cent on if onMt'lulion' 
jix  thousand fivtf hundred dollars.

Think*about it in terms like that, Son. It will do you 
good. '

no*, no inc univn 
[bought I* j inothc: 
Cbooae. thep, t hy « 
For love brings 

brings “hate.
.

u can never tell what a thought 
’  will do,

bringing, you hate or love; 
thoughta nro things, and their 
airy wings „ „ 4 *

Lra Hwlfter. than'carrier doves. » ‘ 
follow the law of the uni

verse,-*
thing ̂ rentes its kind, 

they speed over the track to 
bring jjou back, 
tcver .Went out from your

r  • > ~
J S i1:'' - i - -----O-----------**l '̂ 1 \1* * i i ' f *j) k’ ■ *

Courtesy^ is llio enrnerstono of 
‘ slnoss suCccss.

He told tier to go to Hell and, 
b shot hilli. It served him right.

a
-  A> lU tle  ^ sunshine 
oul will ■ It)inetimes disperBe
louds on stormy day.

o-
“ Ono thing about the Republican 
machinery,3t"should run smoothly, 
here's endhfB W 'h i  it.*

------- o--------
l i f e  la a jiapie that all ran .play 

ind the way you play it counts for 
Ic

Our Prison o f Life.
If Monkeys Used Fire. 
Rare Horses and Radio. 
Insulting Mohammed.
BY ARTHUR BRISBANE

( C w r l t k l  1KM>

Z lZ T l

H. G. WVELLS for the time bis
ing stops writing weekly articles. 
Too much of a strain, he says, to 
write an article every week. Ho 
ought tq try writing thrbe every;

_____ - • >
WELLS'S farewell article asks,' 

"How con we escape from the 
prison of modem life?’' He tells 
how he made a little prison, of 
paper when ho was a hoy, put 111 
a beetle, and heard the poor crea
ture butting his head against tho 
sides. i~

Wolls doesn’t like things ns he 
finds them. "I  am ng&fnsl the 
clothes wo wear, the food we eat, 
the houses we live in, the schools

Get All The Information You Can

THE ANSWER to Wells’s ques
tion is: “ You cnn'l escape from the 
orison of modern life.” A turtle j 
might ns well discuss, "How can 

; l  escape from my Bhjdl7”
Being wht»y wo ird, \VC hnve this 

kind of “ modern lifo." When we 
Change our civilization our "prison

, . ,  Rcgnrdlesa of a man'll,political faith, unwavering alleg- 
(oftec, anct all that, this la the year metre than nny other in 
history thus fat; when the earnest citizen ahould be trying modl'rn will change with It 
to get nil the Information possible regarding political line-ups. i 

Not only is the situation one of intense interest to all 
intelligent people. It is also a situation oul of which revo
lutionary changes in government may grow. Every scrup 
of accurate information concerning the movements of this 
year’s political parties and the men directing them is profit
able reading. (

Maine the other day went for Coolidgo and the Kcpuhli-—.* _
cans made a npltiyj.<Iemonstrntion, pretending to believe that 
the old saying, "As Maine goes, so goes the Nation”  can ho 
ueceptcd as a truism this year. They are whistling to keep 
up their courage while they sec terrifying spectre's of LuFol- 
lette and Wheeler in the West.

________ _______ ______________ aw nlionl Whnidio*^

WE ARE changing it. but Mr. 
Wells is in a hurry and parhaps 
doesn’t notice it.

il nyHe nilgai be comforted i>> 
Rafael Sahutinl, also a phllnsopiii • 
cal -novelist, /who juiys, “ A 
stenographer today is better oft 
than a seventeenth century queen.” 

So she is. The queen hnii more 
dresses, but no bathtub. The $‘Ja 
stenographer lias a bathtub and 
uses il.

Coolidgo doesn’t play golf, M 
that’s why he talkn so little

Ho huml This Chinese wir j,' 
shooting our alphabet for a row 
of glass dressing rooms.

—  . -
' .The Chinese soldiers matched on 

Ilnng Chow, reminding us of oor 
war when we marched on no cho»,

A bunch of seasick Chinese ma*' 
.have named that town of llâ
Chow. '• ,r,(. : l ,

------JP — —dining cara last year, but \r« don't
railroad lost on Us

see how. styjtJ
• ■ t >»*.

No matter how much a railroad 
loses on its dining cars tlie cus- 
tomers always lose more., r .. , #, . t

The most pitiful person on a din.' 
ing car Is the man who lii:cs to 
drink out of his saucer,

Reports fronj the Varioin campi 
Indicate we will have three presi
dent* next time.

The Prince of Wales has just 
seen his first baseball game. N'o« 
what little boy wants to )>« a 
prince t

Being a Prince o f Wale* u # 
fairly good job, hut you don't gq 
much time o ff for doing otbrr 
things.

So far no political candidates 
have entered the international air 
rare.s scheduled for Octdier, 2 in 
Dayton, O.

Tlie worst fighting in the Chinesa, 
around tho province of Tvpogrnph- 
wm'. howevei, vnsems to center;

1 around tho princo.'of Typograph 
icul Erro,-.

LLOYD GEORGE wnrri' the 
i world ''China i„ wakening," and her 
] knowledge of flying machines, ex

Wheeler— what do you know about Wheeler? j plosives, poison gases ami their
The' Nation! fNu\V York) considers Wheeler "the Blin-1 . iH ‘h*,,jri,r ‘ ‘u'

Kinest of all this year’s stinging tails." The Nation’s corre- j"Tt ŵ ill"'b,! hml'for the world when 
spoiuiunt, Mr. Hurd, thinks that Dawes and Bryan furnish [ (he Chinese discover that, instead 
the stings in the tails of their respective tickets, but that of dropping gir| babies into thetiver to keep down population, they

The only excuse for bn I p siure 
is some disease that nll'e ts the 
muscular or honey structures of 
the body and prevents normal sup
port.

People may claim that they run-

I
"In a comparatively short time 

a habit will be lormed and as the 
weeks go by one will be astonished 
at the ease with which the erect * 
i im age is maintained and delight-1* 
ed with the hygienic and aesthetic i !

"i. s s in s s m a B s  sn sa s sm a a s  mb i s a a u a iu s s i s i s i s i i i s i

HOW MUCH W ILL YOU BE 
WORTH IN TEN YEARS?

.WJjiitder outstinga thorn bulk 
->+.' • Ifryou havo nqt'road enough about Wheeler to make you 
feel that you know, him, The Nation’s sketch will he helpful. 
Tho Herald believes it is well worth the space to reproduce 
i t  here. According to Mr. Hard:

“ Wheeler is much younger than either Bryan or Dawes. 
He fA In his’ early forties. As public men go, he is a mere 
Youth, He Is still engaged, as it were .in writing his juve
nilia. lie writes them in the spirit appropriate to his years.

| could drop bombs on Western 
pics and take their land.

LLOYD GEORGE sny- "The 
Chinese took thousands of yoais to 
ascend to philosophic serenity; il 
has not taken them long to de-cend 
to the level of ‘SU|terio| ia.es,' 
whose highest court o! appeal i- 
abided over by Death."

Human brings rule the World

not nlTord to play golf or lake a results.
gymnasium course «u rule horse- "When carrying out this scheme 

i ImwL they may insist tlml tlf physical training no gymnas
ium is necessary and the only piece

i*s

He is not an old young man. He is a young young man. He land find it worth living on. he - . i . , ,
i? " '•*a fwlitVally He- is -pngnuetous. He f  Btjveit^im *‘l* }  | eat uttmlisperse 0US r - monkeys nevef lertnted to make « j around !
'•  ̂ fire or keep one going. Scientist■* i ..lumping
-  "He hails frorp the Hunt—-from Massachusetts. He can ' wii yu thai if monkeys had im I ohsoiiitioni>__i.ii__ . * n o w . hTs . . . . .. .........  i__............. . i . i.......... ii

f apnnr.itus called for is the _ 
struighl edge o f a door against n 
whii Ii our ‘decrepit’ should stand * 
twice daily and, grasping the door ■ 
knob hug the edge 'of the door with *  
as many parts of the buck o ' his "  
body as possible. He should not ■ 
bend the head backward, but press * 
the buck of his neck' ugainst his g 
cellar. ■H;

"The edge of n door has psycho-1 m 
logical as well as physiological ■ 
worth, because it develops u rmis- J 
<le sense that is n stimulus when ■

■

uoro than*the victories you may 
in. 2

o
1

'not nay Cbb-lirfgc. i*> rhyme with too. 11** naya rullidgc, t » 
rhyme with.full. Thu long ‘oo* is too much for him Hu has

keys would have been to th 
general.

IV.,1 Id

Now herc'*l I
>ho win* first prize in u hatlimg 
nuty conte:

SSr u,i'
at 6nt in California. 

Ingki happen in Cull-

Trolling Jiowuduy* around oco&n 
eefs carries the added thrill o f the 

nuokjng' n Valid Of 
il a' case whefe the' 
than the bite.
— o---------

1

r  i»ws
can bo''ckpected ?

ierxlot d control of fin they would 
have burned off all the fmesl,* 
ages before Ilian arrived Chinese

a Massachusetts accent ami a Montana temperament. 'I he j learning the u.ie of TNT and 
Uimperament led him inevitably to Montana. He wo ihl have i " ' » - i:««. may he worse fo, ,.m
made a great prospector in the old Montana mining days. ''iMlmiii'.h foe u.ir.g .....
Or he might have made u great gambler Taking chances is ,, 
no bother to him. It is no anxiety to him. When he nude : 

u boy of fourteen | his charges against Daugherty in th** Senate, he did not haw ' < <>l.oNEL green, son ,.f t 
the proof, lie only knew that a certain amount of pro if ex
isted. That proof might have been stolen from him. 11 is 
witnesses might have been snatched away from him. They 
were that sort of people. Wheeler did not hesitate. He made 
his charges just the same. He took one of tin* biggest 
chances that anybody in Washington ever took. He got 
dway with it. When the witnesses were called they still
were his. It then became necessary, however, to make them m>: ►l«|>lc.,,,ul bunging iq 
relute gyssjp. Wheeler did not hesitate, lie made them re- <>wn ‘ l" ,M‘ 11 lml
late gossip. He knew that almost any one piece uLthut gos- 
fjlb  h>',itself^ wits, ridiculous. He did not hesitate to he ridic
ulous. He knew that ull tne pieces of the gossip of all his 
witnesses, when put together, would convince—or, at any 
rate, would persuasively suggest- He did not hesitatoTo i e 
ridiculous in detail in order to win in mass.

"He has an iron heart and a brass forehead. Also he has 
one of the most charming of smiles—a boyish smile, a cool 
and deadly smile, lie could have put his shooting-irons on 
the table ami smiled handsomely and happily at his fellow- 
gamble!s in the old Montana days. He will cut a wide 
swath through tin* hearts of women in his audiences. They 
love to ask him to dinner in Washington even when lie is en
gaged in trouncing- and perhaps traducing— their favorite 
conservative statesman on the Senate floor. He is exigent; 
hut he is attractive. He is attractivo perhaps precisely be
cause he is exigent and uncompromising and—it might he

c 8cnntmH winning the Amert* 
an Longue pennant Is the biggest 
Ring that-talJuippcjiiH) In \Ypsh-, 

ion sine © oil wus discovered 
re. ■'

Someone%s!il something about a 
ihmunltydcbest for Sanford and 

hat's about' all there was to it. 
Tittpa boast* that its chest fundi 
l ’ swell in if. 7 Why cpn’l Sanford 
M  a comnlunity chest?

ft>.: X l------ o--------- -
Two cold*blooded tnurilars ocrur> 

■d on th© gtreels of Miafni within 
h ff*  hour* ih© other day, Where 
h*rc is such open violation of oth-

tate and nation, what

Intugene, Wilsun, who is now In 
«ndon, and some sny to see Frank 
ilnney, mertly stopped olf there 

out© ti f  ftaly, “just as I." et- 
Ins Mr. Tlnney, "might stop ofT 

Cincinnati on the way to Chica- 
seo a friend."

SOI,
loti- veil known, i , 'i j  rah 11«-tt\ 
Given, of Now York, is spi'inlim; 
his ernit fortune mi ■ ive tigaiin,i 
of Indio |uiHS|lnlit ics, hinliling 
Inhotuloiies, making cx pcrim fit - 
with the ltvl|i of expel teiti e*i sci 
cut ists.

That’s better than spending ..air 
inherited money t.< latild up n i.i.

Villi i
non e

worthless tiiun you yoursel! are.

MUSTAPHA KEMEE, new l>As» 
of the Turks, offers to his CeleslinI 
boss, Mohoniined, the last final 
deadly insult.

Having uncovered the faces of 
women, and ullowed his wife to 
appear in riding breeches, after 
depriving Mohammed's Caliph of 
temporal and religious power. 
Mm; Li phn Kernel is now raising 
money I.* build a huge statue to 
hhnseif.

bark
they have no time or money to seek 
spoil ami recreation that give good 
physical training. Hut no one can 
honestly claim that it costs either 
tune or money to stand erect.
•v We agree that the problem is not 

us simple as it may seem at first 
glair e. Some -lump by reason of 
unhappiness; otlors are unhappy 
by reason of slumping. They 
don't g: e their organ- a fair 
chance In make them happy and 
health) and light hearted

We ai" convimi'd that the men
tal attitude plays a large |iait in 
pc or |*o I iee. An individual who 

fallen into an .tuiiMfcr
ude toward the world 
him. .Sometimes the 

is the result of 
I ft imi m some in'crest- over 

iiij; an.I w uth while task, bul more 
fieijiieiii y it i, do ■ to a sagging 

t the mental altitude toward life, 
this may Le due lo life struggle 
and cine and disappoint nieiit but 
bo k of physical v tg u ami pep is 
in most people ii t implanting fac
tor The p1iyra«t altitude of run 
-"tuilyle sell t oiitideiiee and courage 
will truth :bted . i©net on mind and 
-1*11 It l.iib i'il, il is hardly possi
ble to assume s;t, h a | liysicnl atti- 
tmh* wtlii*. i uunioniiig up a state 
of menVtl vigi l

Hi W illiam 11 Vndei <11, direee- 
I' r of physj, a| i duiatii'h al Yale, 
has given -.ome import mil hints on 
postUtv in a ievent uitn I 
width we quote

"In add,t ton to i he emphasis desk some little token that will r __ 
nluit d 111" n excellent posture. I mind you of your exercise and that ■ 
stmnglv leiommeiid a |, w minutes 1 will stirnulaU you. Acquire the * 
daily devotion t*» rajud walkingi habit <if watching other men andiH 
wit it

Fin utrliil Bi!'Ti H!i Ih a mnii*,r i«f |»1nn. If ytui plnrt your lOGfim*1, y i'ii i I**, |*i Tim «-h Mini m i-hi in in Ntirfi1ii»> to Im* nmurnu- liitnil, y»ti will HiMifi Uv i»n I Ii** rl^hl i mill In |ir**M|it*rlty.-
.Ymir InriitiH* ntiliirn*l> ** Imw much ymu ranfleeumnI?I!*• Hut If H'H d«i M«»t put MMtlr tilth mniilit a fi*r*laiit him ptuh, lii<'..(, t* In .f ID* nut* wlialhu*?vrr hi Uund*IlllC a HIIGtM’HHf ul r ill IIr«
How hum h will ion  Im* inn th In trtt yn*ir«? Alik your- 

Hv't 1111a uih-hHmu jaiuJL *i frutlifullv. Will It l»« 110.-
00H. |f*.«i»o «.r fl.oiJU? - Dr will y..u mliII l»o luiiinir mi tl)v ulilr-! 11| l*M W lilt III im t Ii*- 1 flint fl-||«iiv- -the * I ML* w ||C* p 11* 11 II S* si Illsfuture? You muni ilerldr TIuh ennuot be overlook Hi.

Tlili* lilft liMtik Ih uiixiMUH tu helj* >ou* l«» plan With yutl, anil to «how you tin* way lo m ucrein In btilblltik for the fu* 
i un*.If > oti ai i' ne anxIuuN to i urcmil <te ilile hank In to v>«*e you "iiecee*! thi ti you Htmtilil com** hi now anil let un help you. 1 hut l wait a ml reieret It all Inter.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK i
one tries to stand well. ,■ A COMMUNITY BUILDKR

"lteinsmb#?- lh4L-then sitUrt^W \ o. ... . - ..................... . . .1
one should not put th© hinge in th© ■ F . I*. FOSTER, President IL F. WHITNER, C.-uthlci* . i ... .. . r *1... -..i  ..„,t Sduisul region • f tlie spine and ‘loll 

the table, but should bend 
forward from the hips with the 
thorns arched. In n short time the 
i itreit attitude will cause fatigue, 
while the improved position is 
restful.

“ While on the streets, or tiding, 
or at a lecture, *r in church, nev
er bend forward except hum the 
hips; when walking or a ftp  arising 
from it sitting position take the at
titude of *» soldier. This ran ire 
done without becoming too 'chesty.'

"Before closing let me further 
help him who is willing to make 
some effort tr retain his efficiency; 
'l forget' is a too common stnie- 
ntent. Place in the corner of your 

horn, loiking blass a curd and when 
y.ru see it 'stand up-' Have on the

■
■B*SU
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ISOME REAL BARGAINS!

IN SANFORD REAL ESTATE

wltq free
*uv In si 
'.lust 1 II

vet ton 11, rapid w ulking
ft o ' arm swinging,

some j.u rts  of liie  co u n lry , 
loose.’ 'I Ins is fo r the

n as they 'possibly if they are showing the;
effects of early ageing you may 
murmur as you arch your chest u 

heart and lungs. It is inipera-1 end quicken your pace. Thank God, 1 ■ 
live that tin* lungs he lilted to their I »•» ! '"1 « s Bixru a rt." ’ 
uttermost narls several times daily, (Rod posture is one of the liest ■ 
and tImt the heart lie made to do physical assets. It is a subs'an- a 
more work then the work icquiron tml business asset. It is a six ini n 
V  sedentary habits and tne auto- nrnt piofessional asset. Il costs ! J
mobile. ( nothing Hie next time you go ,u j ■

"An improved attitude may be u bathing beach have your picture

THE Mohoinini'daii religion :d. 
'oiutely forbids any kind of ptnveni 
ii mce ol a lium iri being. Whci 
the Turks dipt tired ( ‘uiistuntlHo | 
llle. and cbaiigcd the aingnif it cut 
Ohurch of St Sophia into a i 
niusque, they took away all the '

gradually taken l<v 
with repeated efTol 1 
w ill In pet ext i-lh-in 
it must 1 
daily uni

.hilt and taken side view in what
i

is nn 
me < f 
Then

■ assiiineil several times straight n up. ns herein instructed, 
held L.r only a few mo- and have another picture taken.i —

repetition uoubl your usual attitude 
i e suit a; but physical indifference.

1 I,ot 50x117, First Street, next to San 
Juan Garage.

1 Lot, corner Central Ave. and Park 
A vc. r

1 Lot next to corner. Central Ave. and 
Park Ave.

i Lot corner Park Ave. and between 
Central and Hughey. /

1 house and lot, Palmetto Ave., between 
Hughey and Martin Streets.

For Rent— Small biiMdiner for office or 
business, 313 W . First Street. 7

E. T. FIELD
Sanfaril Florida

NMU
M
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315 W. First Street
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naiii— politically ItlotnllhirKty. There is something soil in statues of saints, and coveted up

'ity Chamber ctf font 
ies a membership 

which Hsu I ted in the enroll- 
of tlx hundred urul three

* in  that urganizatiun,
t learn lessons from

Hy.: 7

f Colon 
that
1 Trlbunu tho chances or© 

gooft that tlio reporter who 
Ight it l a  will get fired. Noty 
watch%*d see if anybody got* 

I L '^ ——o ----------
wbiĴ 'T wire') the race track 

imbllng bc*<dnfc in Miami, and tho 
opferotors and confidence

• have ht?rlv«i. and everybody 
i_. ive ’?«. Hell i»f •a gocsl

Ik" two murdora within three 
wlU /t)use even its* cxcit*- 
and gofnment than they did 
nr day  ̂ , ,q . ;

at. - - -  O 1 1 ■
..tma;hundred nnd seven 
. lias been working forty 

t perpetual raotlon

tftn© Itself, but man

many reformcra. Thun* is nothing aoft in Wheeler. He 
would ltave made a grout bucko male quelling the crew of an 
old New Fngland China clipper. He in humane in hia poli
cies. l'ernunally lie is hurd-hoiled, hnril-bitlen, hurd-lieatied, 
hurd-fisted, w,ith a tinge in him of the handsome sword-cross
ing, heartbreaking soldier of fortune.

"A soldier of fortune plus what is now called u ’social 
conscience’—a soldier o^.fortunc animated and dominated by 
u ‘soeiul conscience'( that is*Wheeler of Montana.

____  "LaFollette went out to his house and personally asked
B Peter O. Knight didn’t him to \run ,witjb hittt. uLgFoJleUe in hfs youth took some 
tett«r to the New York chances himself. In Wheeler perhaps ho recognizes a fellow- 

,u. _v spirit who, when it’cdmes’ to taking chances, will not Lie suc-
ond to himl LaFollcttfc is looking wonderfully well. Yet he 
1b the oldeut of the tytndidates. Wheeler is the youngest. 
‘OldYnen fhr couhsel/’ And young mon for war? Well, war, 
opetof yliur names certainly is Wheeler."

, ■■ o ----------
/1 ‘ A strange \*olume o f  l*eal life in the daily iiacltet of the 

the postman* Eternal love and instant payment.-—Douglass
V <v~ . v / '  ' ' ) ;•

——— — o----------------
I believe in the United States of America as a govern

ment of thi people; by the jjoo.iie; for the people; whose ^uat 
powers are derived from the consent of the governed; n no
mocracy in a republic; a sovereign nation of many sovereign 
states; u perfect union, on" and inseparable; established upon 

prindpljjJ o ( (reedorfb equality, justice and hum-inity 
for which American patriots sacriflcod their lives and for
tunes. I therefore believe ‘t is my duty to my country to love 
It, to support the Constitution; to obey

ull r-uenai pictures un tlie vvalU.
Mr. liurglum, whu will probuhly 

■nuke the stutui*. uugiil to show 
Mu^tuphu Keiml with a crowbar, 
opening thu doors of the harem 
ami huyiag, “ Come on out."

GEORGES ( ’lotrienceuu celebrat
ed his eighty-third birthday yes
terday in Ids little house on the 
French coust, looking out on the 
wild waters where ancient Basques 
used to catch whulcs.

Clement cull's health is good, 
because he is wise. A fighter all 
itts life, he avoids all controversy 
now. Anger poisons men always, 
and In old ugu it kills them.

licking a tow  in his ©union hi* 
says, “ l like flowers; tliey ‘have 
an advantage over nteh. they are 
silent."

man
Bod 1,, th.

TYPHUS is miring in Leningrad, 
formal iy St. Petersburg, one bun 
tired tjew cases a duy, anil they 
usually die. •; , • v

This, added to the recent flood 
discourages the Russians. Thf 
fb-^1 they cannot help, nature sent 
thin. Typhus, liowever, could b.* 
prevented by cleanliness. All that 
"i nocausary is to keep the body 
fro© of vermin. As mosquitoes 
■done carry yellow fever and man 
laria, ao a certain less pleasant 
creature alone inoculates human 
beings with typhu*. The smallest

S X S S IS Z S S B S ^ ^

merits. At lir-i n will seem us if Comrute them. You muy be sur- 
thc hinge- " f  Hie body needeti o il-1 prised at the results and actually 
ing and there may la- same rhght bn*© yourself as you note the sag- 
distress, but nothing good ermes gb’ g lines of your usual silhouette.! 
"f its own uciurd arid without ef- Keep the silhouette of youth. | 
fort. I Y’ou can do it, even into eld age. |

Excels of Papers, a Business Burden
I’ ALATKA DAILY NEWS______ _ I

Merchants and all lines of bust- ing toward the newcomer, but lie- ] 
ness men in liradentown have is-1 (_.ungc. the people believed it far1 
mu d resolutions agoinxt th© start-1 betu#r tohavotnc pa lhut could 
itig of an additlpnal newspaper tn / , 1 “ “
that city, and in a niuna meeting lupported .n a way that
at which ail lines of truiTic and all would not burden the people who 
"factions" were present the pledge supported it through the adverti*-1 
was given that no support what- ^  tuIu|iM nor „nrW). Ule citi,tn,| 
eve* should be given to anyone w„ h . r g l . m e n U  l o  **p]eagu „ub'J 
having tho, temerity to matall un->j Bcri;)C-« '

ŜANFORD’S AREA 5 SQUARI MILES

other plant in that city. liradentown. DeLand, Sanford,!
The .action was culled forth by Tarpon Springs, Kissimmee, Mel 

the fuct that when tho two weekly bourne. Cleurwater and many oth-l 
paper© of Arcadia wr bought by er town* and umall cities are well1 
one firm ond immediately com- supplied în a newspaper way with' 
bined,—on© of-th©—former -owner© the cn© paper. Wheu « city touch. > 
immediately went to Bradentown es the Sfteen thousand murk, if, 
for the purupac of making ar- tho surrounding country is being 
rungements to publish a second; well opened un and made an asset 
nar;<** of wep© boucht by to that dty, there la^ianolly a call
r«lcfldht.<lally in The Herald. In-, for o second paper. Under that 
cidcntaily it may be said that The population. In these days of the. 
Herald |« the outcome of a consoll* I nigh cost of production, there is 
dution of twO papers which pre-‘ t©nHy no room for or call for ad-| 
viously made a precarious living in dltional publications. To go a bit. 
that place. * j deeper into tho subject there ©re

many tiny communities in Florida 
Right then and there was shown today where some plucky publisher 

LKe.'diiqxfclticn among the people {■ struggling ©long trying to eke 
frown down any attempt to again out a scanty existence with a 
overburden the city with newspa- for which there i© no excuse 
pert, and the proponent of a new i weekly or near-weekly

‘ - 'a fZ krsdentewo i

"I keep t
accounts with'my 
bank”

c. Then“  A  CHECKING Account; of ioi 
I ltave a, separate Interest Account in 

, which I make small weekly deposits. It 
is the easiest w ay 1 know to W  money.” t. ,
Interest Accounts can be opened for* 
deposits o f one dollar or more., f ,---- *

S
Strength Service I’ rogrcas

SEMINOLE COUNir
; Fold qn Savinta

IK
junta

f>l nuH
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mrwirwifiitrFour M illion Dollar. Fortune L eft By
LottaCrabtre^ to Disabled Veterans

1 " *■ '
BOSTON, Mans., Sept, 30.—The my estate can-be put,** the testra- 

4,000.000 estate which Miss Lotta trlx said In the will, •
Crabtree acquired in a colorful "I  have a great pride and mlmir-MISS ROSAMOND RADFORD, Society Editor.

PERBYTERIANS BEGIN OBSERVANCE
OF RALLY W E E K  W ITH  VISITATIONS

11 *

Starting on Monday night, the . ed to the women’s auxiliary and 
Presbyterians of this city began the yoqng people’s groups.

1 ________ ■ -  n.hu We.k .Each- Wednesday night,-.«t 8

Phone: Rea. 425

tate investment and theater opera- service rendered by odr soldiers, 
tion goes to charity under the sailors and women who were in 
terms of her,will which was filed the service of the Uhited States 
Monday—and half of the sum goes during the late World War, and I 
to form a trust fund for world war am fully aware that they can never 
disabled *r »b(U»- Hnn-mlpn  ̂ Ucccivc adequate compensation and

hotim* UILL mi.y reward for what they have helped
for reliitivn* the actress left hun- to uccompliBh for the, /b°*lor antJ 
dreds of thousands for dumb anl- well being of their country »nd 
mats, newly actors and actresses, mankind,
hospitals and discharged convicts, The, .trustees nre empowered to, 
and th6 residue to graduates of aid'also any hospitals oT other or* 
Massuchuictts Agricultural Col- gimicntlons performing o similar 
lege. service to veterans and are dlrect-

The will establishes a trust fund 0<1 to use-the income from the fund 
of $2.<V>0,000 for those men ami semi -annually, 
women in the,service of the United Inasmuch as the present and 
States during the World War. who |n the Immediate years to follow 
Were di'Uiblcd, maimed, wounded there will he greater occasion and 
or pick and extends assistance also demand for aid and assistance than 
to tfieir dependents, t there will be ns the years go oil.

’T thoroughly believe that in the They will direct the trustees furth- 
making of this particular trust, I rr to use the principal of the fund 
have selected the noblest ami most if neccssnry to accomplish the pur- 
deserving philnntluophy to which j poses of the tru t̂,

Mrs. Raymond Philips 
Entertains Friloha 

Bridge Club
Mrs. Raymond Phil{̂ « was tho 

charming hostess for me Frilpha 
Bridge Club Tuesday afternoon at 
her home on Elm Avenue,

Zinnias in baskets and cut glass 
vases were used artistically In the 
living room where the Interesting 
games of bridge were’ ployed. High 
score was won by Miss Florence 
Henry. She was presented with a 
pair of hbndsome hand painted can
dles. j .

Delicious refreshments consist
ing of cream chicken in patties, nut 
bread sandwiches, with cake and 
coffee, were served.

Those present were Mr*. D. C, 
Stafford, Mrs. Ed Betts, Mrs. Haw
kins Connelly, Mrs. W. C. Hill, 
Mrs. H. F. Whltmer, Jr., Mrs. Em
mett Hunt, Mrs, Jimmy Ridge und 
Miss Florence Henry.

1 crings wifi be the same1 cut tonight, 
A largo attendance is expected at 
tonight’s meeting.

It was learned that op Thursday 
night the deacon* of the church 
will meet to lay plans for the win
ter’s work. J,

On Friday afternoon and night 
the Senior Christian Endeavor will 
entertain the young people of the 
church at u picnic and swimming 
party'at Taint Springs. All are 
expected to' meet at the church 
from where they will leave at 4:30 
P. M. V

It was further stated that next 
Sunday will bo Rally'Day nt the 
Presbyterian Sunday school. All 
of the members of tho church mid 
their friends who do not attend 
other churches are expected to at
tend this service. Those interest
ed in the young people and the 
children nre especially urged to at
tend.

jdaeaday
hratlon of Women * 
| Woman’s Chib
jj( f  *l"v >: ** Ii*.&
fling Circle; hostess 
ly; 2:30 p. m.
>n opening Woman’s 
sc; 8:30 p. m. 
lursdsy. •- * i"
aptet- Eastern Star;

K>r Christinn Endca- 
Hngs; leave church nt

pcV Evening Bridjte) 
I  Ed Betts; 311 P»rk 
I
|i Bridge, Palm room 
(tel; hostess, St Ag-
|Tm .
Saturday.
rprogram given by 
Etc Smith; Studio of 
B. Munson, 4 p. m. 
(Monday
h Club; hostess, Mrs. 
rOak Avenue; 4 p. m.

loTldEI * • 
hPr it was announced 
Bnfess meeting uf tho 
ban’s Club would meet 
it 3:30 o’cloclr. Mrs. 
t wishes to call each 
Ifitton to the fact that 
meeting wjllbo called

Truth Seekers Class 
Has Business Session 
and Election Officers

SAN1TAR.Y LAYER, COTTON

M A T T R E S S
The highest grade and meat popular Felt Mattresses 

on the Market. Made of ;r>-, dl
The Truth Seekers Class of the 

| M. E. Church was entertained Mon
day uf ter noon at the home of the 
teacher. Mrs. C, H. Smith on Pal- 

1 metto Avenue.
After tho regular routine of Ims- 

, ines* the nnnunl election of officers 
* was held. The following officers 
were elected: President, Mrs. II. 

I W. Turner; vice-president. Mrs. II. 
A. McCalley; secretary, Mrs. J. 
Vaughn; treasurer, Mrs. T. K. Wil- 

j  son; teacher, Mrs. C. II. Smith.
After the election a most enjoy - 

, able social hour was spent. Delic
ious fruit salad with sultines and 
ice ten were served'by the hostess, 
assisted bv Mrs. Walker, Mrs. J.

m v a -c js -w B A ©

1 3 PURE LONG STAPLE COTTON 
ABSOLUTELY CLEAN

Glenn J. Winibish spent the past 
week end in Tampa and Sarasota 
looking after business interest*.

II. A. C. Smith, of lakeland was 
tho .guciit of friends Tuosdnv,

R. E.'Pell of Lake Butler spent 
Tuesday In the city on business, 
the guest of the Montezuma Hotel. This mattress will nol pack, lump or separate,ii. Each inember is 

quested to he there by
*■<» *'. I - . . .- HKS.' VI," E. B. Randall, Jr. , isspending 

several days In Jacksonville on 
business.

J. F. Ward, of Jacksonville, spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday in San
ford the guest of the Montezuma 
Hotel .

Price fer n Lintli d Time Only
fcoenro-tt (SAEia

o Program ,(J
H. H. Clarke of, Macon. Ga., is 

spending several days in Sanford, 
the guest of the Montezuma Hotel, 
on route to Miami.

Buick open cars niththeir 
light storm-curtains.that 
open and close doors,
are snug and comfortable 
In Tine-weather driving 

there's nothin like them 
Rrvecd motoring enjoyment.

qJ  qJ  J  * u »*

| 17. A. Hackman of Jacksonville,
with Marx Brother.) spent Tuesday 

, and Wednesday among local mer
chants, registered nt the Vuldez 

I Hotel.

nta Journal (429) 8 
I hour"; 10:46 organ. 
Ron (303) 7 program
[EAF.
folo (319) 6 stringed
icte; 6:30 new*, 
licugo News (447.6) 0 
B:30 orchustra; 8 gar- 

8:16 boy scout; 8:45 
Bit talk; 9:16 harpist, 
■go Tribune (370) 6:30 
■cert, dance, entertain-

Mr. ahd Mrs. S. (J. Ihirter and , 
children returned Tuesday from i 
PnluLiku, where they spent u week 
with relatives. i

( ’all Mr*. 11. L. Pei kins nt 280-W 
for reservation for the St. Agnes 
Bridge Pally Friday at 3 P. M.

M. P. Williams, representing 
Movies and Company, spent Tues
day and Wednesday among locul 
nifVcIiants, registered at tho Va! 
dez Hotel. Call Mrs. Geo. Meltory nt 530- 

W to make reservations for Friday 
afternoon. St. Agnes Guild Sub
scription Bridge.

Telephone 210Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Doerner an- 
nounco the marriage on September 
28, 1924 of their daughter, Mary 
Ann to Harold H. HargonIo (345) 6:30 musical; 

ileal, organ, 
nati (423) 9-11 music 
ilund (390) 7 concert, 
is News (476) 8:30 
i; 11 vocal, violin, 
port (484) 7 bedtime; 
•a, baritone, 
t Nevks (617) 6 News 
, quartet; 9 Gold- 
chcstra; 10 News or-

NOTICE.
Reservations for the Bridge par

ty given Friday afternoon at the 
Valdez Hotel by the SL Agnes 
Guild mu’ ' be made hv catling Mrs. 
U. L. Perkins at 180-W, or Mrs. 
Geo. Meltory at 630-W,

Mr. Hargon is a conductor on 
the Southern Railroad and the 
young cuupill will make I heir fu
ture home in Meridian. Miss. UNTOUCH

ED FROM 
FACTORY 
TO YOU

Daily Fashion Hint
The friends of Mi's. Cole will 

bo glad to know she is able to re
turn to her home nftcr a serious 
illness at (he Robson's Sanitarium.

SEATTLE. Rent. 24 —Four new 
football coaches are to direct giid- 1 
in n activities in the Pacific t'ouat ! 
and pacific Northwest confereiue,
thiy vein. '•• • ’ ......... . ■

Both Oregan schools me to have 1 
hew men. Ji'i- Maddia-'. tinnier

>rt Worth Star-Tcle- 
>170) 7:30 concert; 9:30 
l îvalry bund.
Insas City Star (411) 
B0 string >trlo; 6-7 
If the Air; 11:45 Night-

Mrs. Sara Eaaterby and Miss 
Sura Warren Easterby left Monday 
for Blacksburg, N. C., where they 
expect to spend a month with rel
atives.

IIKNRY T. 1IOUGKINSON, Mgr. 
Where CmirteM and Service nre I'nram Hint

Mias Katherine By ml who has 
been the guest of Mr*. II. F. Whit- 
ner, Jr, left the first of the week 
For Tampa, where she will spend 
tho winter.

jpeert; 10'difnce; 11 vo 
[concert, 
raisville Times 
pcert. •" 
pphts Commercial Ap- 
■00) 8 quartet; 8:30 
Irchestra. i
Iw York (492) 10 a. m. I 
[3-10 music, children, 
k, solo*, dance. z 
I York (4J6) 6:30-9
(lesson, talk dance. 
lYork f455) 9 a. m. 
I12-10-30 p. m. music, 
reports, talks, organ,

(400)

When lietter automobile* are built, Buick will build them Below we mention u few varieties of BEANS we have for 
immediate delivery:
1,000 to I REFUGEE, RED VALENTINE, GIANT STRING- 
LESS GREEN POD. TENNESSEE GREEN POD, BOUNTI* i| 
FUL and KILGORES STRINGLESS WAX.

These beans nre first class in every respect, and price*
reasonable.

KILGORE SEED COMPANY
WELAKr, IUJILDING--------------------------PHONE 248
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ R rrrrH B M a a u iB M riH iu w a a M

Mrs. H. B. Rabun, of Lake Worth . 
underwent a very serious operation 
at the Robson Sanitarium Tuesday. 
Mrs. Rabun has many friends who 
will be glad to know thut she is 
doing nicely.

K *  4-+ <<-+♦+■!"}■ + * + + + + + + + * + * * * *  4- +♦ ++* + *  + + 1■> - j - 4 - } - * + + -i- 4-+•:-
ark (405) C a. m. gym 
80 a. ni.-6:15 p. m. 
talk*,
*nd (312) 19 comedy; 
In. dance.
maha (280 7:80 "Radio 
f, talk*. • ' | 
iladelphiu (395) 6:30 
20 play; 9 orihestra. 
delphla (609 \ 5 orches- 
tlks; 7 recital; 9 dance, 
ividenco Cfo) 7:16 
jr of Comniclre dinner, 
taburgh (32<l 5:15 or- 
[ 6:16 storyifl:30 ad-, 
,:30 musical; i0:30 con-

Wc want ni ire fK'opIc to know (hat we sell PAN-AM'PEPPY 
eline. Alsu ll\ut tve give away Rogers’ hiRli yratle silverware FREE 
yen Buy gor.uline at uur liltintf stutinn.

To get you aequaintOil with us we are nuing to give away otiFrancisco (4*1), P.pr- 
; 10 organ; IT vocal

lencctady (38l) 6; 45
■*view; 7 choir concert; Saturday, Oct. 4, 1924Mr. nnd Mr*. I^iramore sr>«nt 

Tuesday In Sanford with Mrs. 
Lara more’s mother. Mrs. Phelps, 
enroute to Miami, from points in 
the north wheru they, spent the 
summer. They were accompanied 
to Miami by Mrs. Phelps. Mr 
Larnmoro is with the firm Palmer 
and I^ramore, real estate dealers.

ngfleld* (337 \ 5:30
5;40 orchestra 0:10- 

xhastra: ihio-olo dr*- 
rcyiaw, bedtime.rrchcs- 
prano, violin. | 
Kington (4G9) \ chil- 
1:45 motor taik;j buri- 
7:15 announced! 7:45

One (1) Rogers Silver Spoon and 

Two (2) Quarts Oil F It E E.
Sizes, 34 to 42 inches bust and 10 to 20 ' 
year*. Price, 35 cents.

'mixed quar 
ductaAread

To every custt mur purchnsinir five (5) gallons PAN-AM’PEPPY’ 
gasoline— more jiep—more mileage and less carbon—give it a trial—you’ll 
be surprised. "You can take the oil uny timo you may need It."

The njjlv Filling Station in the county with 100 per te;jb soft, wnlor 
for your radiator and car washing. ‘

Hoag*' leaves Lday 
* and front therlshe 
smer for New

[‘ROMPT SERVICE ----- LADIES' REST ROOM
CHEVROLETJick Torrenife, STUDEHAKEU n •.•.••VjNrents. Mr, and Mm. 

rrv(ed Tuesday afft 
few Fork atpl win 
er in Sanford.- Mr, 
rronce have manv- 
ford who will vrel- 
i dris winter.’* M' -

SALES AND SERVICE

The additional profit 
assured by. feeding1

RED COMB
is one of the best Investments 
the poultryman can make.

• SANFORD, FLORIDA,

Remember th? date, SATURDAY, OCTOBER, 4thr . ■ v tv ;*  s /v3

------------TWO QUARTS OF OIL----------

FOR
Automqbijes an 

'Jsnts, uny^makc. F R E B F R E E

NEXT TO FIRST NATION
PHONE 94„ NO

l a t t u i i H M i a i n H i i u M i
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Boston In Seventh 
Plhce By’ >VInfi!iff 
Over the Senatora

eives

BOSTON, Oct. 1.— Boston finish
ed in seventh place Tuesday by 
beating the pennant winning Wash
ington Senators, 13 to 1, In a game 
which showed that the latter har
bored no grudge against Boston for 
having delayed tho finish by taking 
the .first of the^final series here. 
Niek AJtroek, Washington'* down- 
coach, delighted the fans by hold
ing the home teams to 1 run while 
he had possession of the. mound 
for the two final innings and then 
he capped the day by scorihg the 
lone Washington run after hitting 
a "remarkable" three bagger, j.

The score: R. II. E.
Washington 000 000 010— 1 0 7
Boston ...... 101 40601*— 13 10 0

Altrock, Speece nnd Hargrave, 
Tate, Rue!; Ehmkc, Ferguson and 
O’Neill. , . i

' RICHMOND, Va., Oct 1.—"I  
didn’t win the pennant, but I had 

i the consolation of kicking the Yan
kees out of the race and— I got 
quite a kick out of that," Manager 
Ty Cobb, of tha Detroit Tigers, said 
here last evening While discussing 
baseball in general and the Ameri
can League season Just closed in 
particular. >

"We told tho Washington club we 
were pulling for.them, ’ Cobb add
ed, "but that we were going to beat 
them if we could, and also the Yan
kees. As you. know we won five 
out of the six from tho Senators 
and the Yankees and finished the 
season by winning 18 of our last 
3 games. At the closo of tho cam
paign we were playing the best 
ball in the American League.”

Cobh came here direct from Chi
cago where the Tigers closed tho 
season in third place. Today he is 
to go to Sandy Point, King William 
county, where he will hunt ns the 
guest of Richmond friends. Return
ing Friilny, the great manager and 
greater plnycr, plans to go to Wash 
ington where he says he will root 
for the Senators to win their first 
two games of the world series.

"You may quote me ns saying 
that if Walter Johnson pitches on 
a dark day he will show the Gianis 
something thnt they haven’t seen 
often,” Tyrus remarked: “ I won't 
attempt to pick the winner because 
so many tnmgs can happen in u 
short series, but I'm pulling for 
Washington. Thev are imbued with 
the competitive spirit and they'll 
fight hard. Their victory over the 
Yankees is one of the biggest 
things in baseball history and will | 
help the game. They will he tough i 
lo beat next year."

Speaking of his own cluli Cobb | 
said: "We will be dangerous next J 
season.'’

On the hunting trip this week 
the Detroit manager will use a gim 
presented to him in Philadelphia 
nine years ugo. On the stock is a 
silver plate bearing the inscription: 
"Presented to Ty Cobb, world's 
greatest baseball player, by his 
I hiladelplua friends, June 15, 
it* i r..*'

“ For Sale nt Less Than Building Cost,"
• A'S*-•”>sSi VI\* P' 1 /*''.* J-rt'L-7*.. t•. 7 -»— --------*■— ---------^  <

Location
South MagnoliaxAvenue, in one of 8u/ 
Lest residence sections.

Senators* Premier Hurler

1.7*10

Five spacious rooms, and sleeping

Sensational Victory of 
Senators Stirs. En
thusiasm in Series 
to Very High Pitch

■. ■... "B A  .*■ 1

W all Street H as
Becom e Interested

. -

Nation’s Capital Agog  
With Excitement as 
Team on W ay Home

Hardwood.

Specially treated plaster, artistically fini
■ !

Closets
One in each bedroom, brobm closet, 
closets, linen closet, built-in ironing hi

John McGraw, the “ Little Nn- 
poleon,”  Will Match Skill 
With Strategy and Fight of 
Ambitious “ Bucky”  Harris

Brick fireplace, tile henrth, specially d 
to show furniture at its beat.NEW YORK. Oct. I.—Tho an

nual meeting of the Baseball 
Writers Association of America 
will bo held next Thursday morn
ing at 10:30 o'clock, in the hotel 
Commodore, Frederick G. Lieb, 
president of the organization an
nounced last night.

Press headquarters, Lieb an
nounced will be established at the 
Commodore during the New York 
games of the world’s series. Press 
tickets for three games will be 
distributed there next Monday 
morning between 0 and 12 o'clock.

Li;, NEW YORK, Oct. 1.— Wnshlng- 
tem’e aensatloncl victory in tho 

, . American League has stirred basc-
I ball fandom to unpredwented en- 

thusianm In the fight which thu 
Senators will start for the world’s 

6'\thntnpK»i»htp with tho New York 
. Giants next Saturday in 'the na- 

1 . tionnl capital.
i Officials of each club, after n 

i , long conference Tuesday with Com
missioner Kenncsnw Mountain 

j I  T-Xandlt, disclosed that they are 
• ’ being flooded with requests for
| ’ reservations from all parts of
|.v the country. The Commissioner,
I Who conferred with President
H Charles' A. Stonchnm, of the
I, Giants and Secretary E. B.
|: ■/'Lyons, Jr,, of the Senators to por-

■ feet arrangements for the scries 
also voiced his opinion that "tin- 

?, ,. paralleled interest is being shown.”
teffT ...Only, the fact tliat Washington’* 

. 1 American League nark is unable 
to match tho capacity of the Yun- 
kec Stadium will prevent the shut- 

fey' ■ tering of the records for nttend- 
y , ( ancc and receipts established in the 

million dollar aeries of 1923, of- 
(J“ ficlals declared. Commissioner
y  _‘ Landis displayed characteristic eh-

thusinsm over tho prospect for the 
i . aaxiea which for the first time since 

he bet 'nine diamond dictator will in
volve a club outsido of New York. 

’ ’ , lie left Washington Tuesday aft
ernoon to take) part in the home- 

' -coming celebrotion planned in the 
capital for tho Senators today.

Wall Street’s interest in the forth 
, / [  coming baseball classic wns shown

; Tuesday ,in reports of wagering on 
’> the outcome, with even money gon- 

vv • * ernlly prevailing. Several wagers 
'W cti# ‘ reported, hbwcvef, with tho 

jv* Senators us slight fuvorites in one 
H-V » instance, f t ,800 to $1,500 being o f 

fered and quickly covered on the 
;* basis they would win. With Walter 

Johnson elated to twirl the first

a game for Washington, several bets 
wero made nt three to two that he 
would lend the American Leaguers 

a to victory.
Meanwhile, the hoards r,f strut 

V egy of both teams are mapping 
■*: out their campaigns. While thu

Senators generally are credited 
*u with' possessing the more formal- 

able hurling corps, built uround 
. :„tbo .veteran Johnson, Giant sup 
■ ■ porters bciievo McGraw will have
' unexpected strength in the box.

They point out that the Senators' 
. mound stuff slmwill unmistukable 

- signs of strain in the closing 
i weeks of the American League 

race when the club'A , batting 
r, | strength pulled it through, where 

ns tho Giant hurlers—chiefly 
Nelif, Bentley, WOuillau urn!

' • Barnes— finished with impressive 
* exhibitions when everything wan 

at stake,
.I’art of McGraw's plans, it was 

1 x^ndicfted Tuesday, involve uau of a* i vatlAVulhla 11 Hull It (iirntliul l tin * Vluii .

Built-in bath, medicine, cabinet, nil 
exceptionally good.

Includes garage, sidewalk, electric fixl 
new indoor screens.*

McGraw, known as the "Master 
Mind” and the "Little Napoleon", 
will match the experience that has 
carried’ him to 10 pennants in the 
past 20 years, four of them in n 
row, against the fiery leadership of 
“ Hueky Harris,’ '' youngest of all 
pennant winning pilots, Inspired by 
triumph in his first year at the 
helm. ,

Harris "Ambitious Youth.”
Last year McGraw was beaten in 

u struggle heralded ns a test be
tween his “ master mind” and 
“ bruta force,”  us typified by Babe 
Ruth nnd the slugging Yankees. 
This year "ambitious youth” will 
try to outwit the "master mind."

Harris, who will not be 28 un
til November 8, has but five years’ 
major league experience. McGruw 
has led the Giants into the fray 
since 1920. lie was a playing star 
on the famous Baltimore Orioles 
in the 9l)s before Harris wns bos n 
at .Port Jervis, N. Y., in 1896.

McGraw directs bis athletes 
from the bench. Me is credited with 
deciding every pitch his (wirier* 
throw, and directing all moves on 
the attack. Harris leads his men 
from a post in the thick of the fray, 

Moth Inspire Aggressiveness.
Ability to inspire aggressiveness | 

is a characteristic shared by belli 
managers. McGrow’s clubs nlwnys 
have been known for their fighting 
qualities, partictilarly under fire, 
while Harris lias hud his men bat 
tlllig with unquestionable spin) 
throughout one nf the hottest cam
paigns in history

Harris, who was bought fiom the 
Buffalo club in I'.H'.i, at a reported 
price of only $4,(Hill, is a reliable 
fielder and dependable batter. HI* [ 
chief assets, however, have not | 
b e e n  lbs playing ability, but Ihej 
manner in w lijcti be has worked 
wonders with a supposedly medio 
ere team, one of the darkest horse- 
that ever drew first under the, 
American League wire.

Harris Replaced Ibish.
He succeeded Donnie Hush at the 

start of i tie season, his selection. 
being made at the eleventh hour bv 
Clark Griffith, and turned a pen
nant winner out of virtually the j  
kiiiiii1 matciial that just managed j 
to get out of the second division in 
the closing of last season.

Harris shares the fruits of vie 
tory with his great pitcher, Wullei 
Johnson, who plnyetl a major part 
in the.triumph with,one of the best 
seasons of his long career, hut the 
fighting spirit of the younger inun 
tiger instilled into his club prob- 
nhlv was the most decisive fac
tor.

Harris broke Jritn tpi.-elmll with 
the Pittston, Pa., club in 1915. Hu 

Went to Detroit at the opening of 
the next season and cloned the year 
at .So anion, l ’u. The) Muskegon, 
.Mali.. Norfolk, - Va, and Buffalo 
duhs I hen claimed his services he 
fore lie rame to \Vnshtngtoii.

I P  you appreciate Che nicer things wh 
l r  to make a house h HOME, please ci 
allow us to have the pleasure of ahowii 
the HOME BEAUTIFUL.

OR IF YOU PREFER 
A\]|7 of our salesmen will call oh you 
U l t L  will phone 48.

Rickard Lost $5,000 
On Firpo-Wills Fight

TRENTON, N. J., Oct. 1.—Tex 
Rickard lost $5,005 in promoting 
the Wills-Firpo fight in Jersey 
City, according to a statement filed 
Tuesday with State Comptroncr 
Newton Bugbee, who nlso is state 
athletic commissioner. Totnl expen
ditures os set forth were $467,855 
and tile total income was $462,850. 
Fir no received $156,211 as his 
share of the receipts and Wills 
$150,000.

The federal tax was $46,285 ami 
the state tnx nil equal amount.

P . C onnelly  &  So
108 MAGNOLIA AVE N U E

Try A Herald Want Ad For Resui

Alterations Art* Designed to mi" ih< 
Speed Up Gam e; T rv -lo r  
Point ( ’hanged fo n t Five lo , m , 
The Three - Yard Line » i,<>.4
• • • ii i < I ijt '<iiiii . . i , \;,uU. in

NEW YORK, Si-pi. :in. Several il 1,1 
radical chaili'e- in football rule-, * ^ *' 
decided upon last winter by grid- I p'-nii 
iron milbnrities, will lie in effe, I 
during the coutlng season which ' 1
gels into full swing the end o f i ,l ’ 
September. ningc In

f 'h le f  am ong d ianges  are those ‘ ' 11,1 
abolishing kicking teen, barring !,n 1 l! 
'passive interference" on the screen Hl' " IV 
tmss. shifting I he trv for-point , , 
fioin the five to the three yard |'' 
line and other nllcralionN designed 
to speed up the game

A nummary of changes follows . ’
In Rule I, Sect inn .1, the coin '

miltee has added il- appioval to ,a 
the no called "offsi'l" goal posts 1 j1' 1
so that either sliuighl line posts *' ,<l.'

1 . r offsets are legal. ’ h'
In Rule 3, Section 3, there is an ' , ' i 

answer to the geiieially inciean 'l,.‘ '", 
ing complaint that < ertain stiff | " .  
shoulder guards and protectors . 11 '
were ilangerous. The committee | 
has legislated that shoulder guards ' ,l'.
must he paddeil outside us well us [ .
inside und cleats must not be I"  
dangerously sharp, and has urged i 
all officials to relenll usjily tmfum* VrOOC 
every phase of the rule relating to 
equipment.

Under Rule 6 comes the eliminu- ] 
lion of teen. All tegs are swept I f ' l l v  
uul of existence, hut on place-kirk 
I player may hold the hall on the 
ground fur the ktckoi. The ball i- Ru .1l 
not kicked o ff from the middle of <d I: 
the field instead of fiom the 46- •' > < 
yard line. Section il has been «!- "in .
• mod so tlurt any part of the piny i 
er’s |K-rson being out of hound- •’ 
i on nts Jitnt the same as the foot, toting n 

Under Rule 9 the committee ha- mg lodg 
practically placed shift play- in i >.;l 
(he hands of officials by legislating ii".otl 
that players must come to an ah ' i igld or 
solute sto|) and remniii stationary and clot I 
in their new positions sufficiently Galliiu 
long lix prevent any doubt in the | spoke h 
minds of the officials as to the name ai 
legality of the play. next day

Rule 1(1—The 5-yutd line ban httb He 
been changed to the 3-yard lino on u pun ,, 
a try-for-point after touchdown. wan tilh 

In Rule 14 is the eviden t- uf the while tli 
committee's desire to speed up the -"ith mo 
game und prevent unnecessary and few day: 
unreasonably delays. The official u i,tt, r, 
may urbiUtrily call jUme whenever spclhd, 
he thinks u team is unreasonably **Vour 
delaying putting the ball in play ..y 
nnd may warn them or penalize ,. I  . { a ** t  # cauHtHi tthem. In the casts uf culling uf \
time for ttubutitulionti or for other t .
rcamms which uppeur to the u f-j#iin . 
flciai to bp with the intent of P ' "  *to<k 
lengthening the game, be may ln-r- 
atruct the timekeeper not to stop 
the waUh but . let Utnn run OR. , w ,.r , 
Captains may now that Unto 
Imj called four times in each half, tb® vRi 
but th«Tfinally for a greater num- meeting 
her of requests has been increusod Kxccutiv

t* I » VR u iruT  the screening of the J“ k.#onv 
forwaoi pass has been checked hjr '*6vis of 
a ruling that ineligible players the cortu 
must keep nut of the way of the Qr this <

RA D I O  — sweeping the country — 
daily gains new devotees by 

thousands. *v.
Chesterfield—matching Radio’s swift 

rise — is gaining thousands of new 
smokers every day. Such popularity is 
never an accident. It can’t just hap
pen—it must be deserved.

Chesterfield has came up fast be
cause m en know, by Chesterfield's 
better taste, that herefia real super!, 
ority—of tobaccos and blend!

■ijiitching ha fnecs. Although lit* 
vI*Iiub not announced his final di-cm- 
jf|lon. It la buliovcxl tho (Hunt chief- 
4a4akn. pla«s -U* tuts 1'rny »n first 

base and Gdorge Kelly,” regular 
•first sucker, In center field uguim-t 

*. right handed twirling, with the 
,i' '- •♦nsational youngster. Hack VVil
1 1 _  -  — 1 — t _  M i - I I  t t t l  . . .  . 4. f .  . . Deepest Po i nt  In 

Ocean Found Near 
East  Coast Japan

T ok lO , Scpjt. 30,— Tho low Os l 
imjnt known <>n the earth's crust, 
llm deepest known trench in thu 
ocean, lies about 145 miles south- 
cast of Tukio. Thin dlcsovtyy, made 
rurently by the Japanese naval sur
vey ship Munsbu, has been an
nounced by the naval authorities.

The new "deep” measures 32,636 
feet, or more than six miles. It 
exceeds by 648 feet tho hitherto 
greatest ocean depth, the famous 
Mnriunne Xtench in which the Uni
ted States tiuvui shijt Nero in 1899 
found 32,088 feel off the east coast 
of the Island of Mindanao in the 
Philippines.

The Mansltu's “deep" apparently 
lies at tho bottom of u precipitous 
declivity descending xtautply about 
100 miles from the igutheantern 
coast uf the main island Of Japan.

With the probability that Heime 
Ortth’s TwisAni knee will not be in 
ahape, McGraw is grooming Lind- 
atrom, 18 year old Chicago school 
boy, to start the series ut third. 
yTne umpiring ataff for tho eer- 

was completed Tuenduy.whcn 
Heydler named William Ji Klein 

Ernest Quigley to represent 
the .National League. President 
Jbhnson of tho American League 
had selected Tommy Connolly and 
William Dlneen. *

Such popularity
must be deserved

< . BAILEY BEATS MIDDLETON

! 1 ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 1.— BUI
>. H al^  Mjanta UglMk^avyweight, 

was given a newspaper decision 
over Jack' Middleton, Jacksonville, 

f F|«„* licht-bcwvyweight champion, 
i lit their* lb 'round bout here last 
, (tight. BtUey punished Middleton

in the discovery lies in tha’ aeU'mic 
pupslbllltleafiM this trench-so Mohr 
thylr coasts. Tha sharpnoss with 
which thu ocetui bed plunges, a feW 
miles from Japan lx held by alien- 
tlstx to be a corltribtltijig, fcartt* to 
the severe curthcjoskes Which visit 
this part of thwesuntry, •

WILL VOTE ON

I  CANAL _______
election wlU be held here on Oct.

ereiy and outfought him
saw _ _ _ _ _
jimmy m u rray  getb ' ‘ v
,A». DRGIHION OVER HERRING

'  JACKSONVILLE, Oct. I^JIro  
my^MutnO. oF.AtUpUc, City was
•Ivon a referee a decision over 
fsad ’’ Herring of Louisville at the 
conclusion of «  10 round bout here

BON US ,nRkc the t£sa, o!»e they are liable 
. .  * to * penalty for - Interfering with

POINT. Oct. 1.—-An tKa,dvfensive'side’s opportunity to
reach the ball. The field Judge 
and umpire both are to watch vio-

Issue proposed to [ ,M R°iUe 17 putVuilop tib ^trecciv- 
} er of tho forward pars running out 

grounds, of bound* and then coming back
7 .’ .

talifu'd freeholders in 
ipt-No. 1 will vote on U’lidtnjt lo any buiBifIHrtliat tniy 

its itocwuury ip eetuifng' uotwJpr 
the Ih nuH ratic .ticket 1o- the "Me* 
vember election.

, FranWe Moran of New 
gs an easy winner oyer 

of Savannah in an 8
a$50,(KH)

equipment
for school buili
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SAVE DELAYS AND INCONVENIENCES BY TELEPHONING YOUR WANT ADS DIRECT TO THE HERALD
$*»**.>  
^X—r—=

Dally Herald

•AD RATES
ih In Advance

ada. 'will v »  **>- 
patrons r t d  e* l-  

f Imarcilntrlr l* »

l i t  * tin* 
. B*t ft lift* 
. *o ft lift* 
. 4* « tlae

Trp* djubt« above
d i ( H  ar* for con- 

i i *  rt Inns.
o f kv*r««*  length 

*  lino.
i isr f i  ido for Brat

•Inir t* restricts^ to 
aasu Icatlou. 
nr I* msda Ths 8an- 
_ wilt be reaponalbl* 
1* Incorrect Insertion. 
»er, for  subsequent 

, Th* office should be 
^mediately In Cftft* of
knvKttTiaBO*- 
, repreaen»*lls* thor- 
liUr with rate*, rule* 

Icatlon. will *lve you 
information. Ana If 
they will aaalat you In 
Dur want *d to tnak*

stir*
ITWAT KOTICJk 
* ahould « lve  their 
oatufflce address aa 

fn.tr phone number If 
reaults. About one 

o f a thousand ha* a 
and th* others can't 

it* with you unlear 
your address.
■ tlftftftftee IICRT be 
person nt The Bas
ils offlee er b y  let-

clreftoH* d 's n n l ln -  
not Telift.
Bsrrtc*.
Prompt, Efficient

Advertising
TAMPA MORNING TRfl»lMK— 

Send In your subscription to the 
Tribune or hand it to your jo?nl 
dottier eo you can road Eloridn’s 
greatest newspaper. Ohc year. 
18 00. 0 months 14.00, threo months j

Real Estate'
FOR SALE— Five lots on Sanford 

Heights, $750.00 each for quick 
sole. Terms. Phone 6& or 107-J. 
HERE IT IS— A bargain. Home 

or investment. 75x100 lot, brand
f AOO’. If you deaire’ $1,000 Insure { A eH™ m. ho.u^ , thoroujihly 
n»c. p,lky .* 1  to
order.
LEARN ABOUT Voile County and 

Lakeland, through th* StareTels- 
gram. Best advertising medium in 

'South Florida Published mornings, 
i Star-Telegram, Lakeland, Fla.

I paved streets, eight minutes drive, 
($1,500.00 ensh.
FOR H0ME-—A snap, for rent 15 

to 20 per cent interest on invest
ment, besides tha $1,000.00 rise in

Kfr you'll soli for next wider, 
lire Sanford Development Co.,

OHIO— -Xcriif.. Make your Bales
through tho Xdnia Garette, “ ~

Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad and display 
rates on rcquosL

Wanted

N. Laurel'!

COLUMnua ir,«.> Mtnnrn—cia*a- 
Ifled ml* hav* the largest circu

lation In Southweitern ijeorgl*. 
Rat* to  fS-word) tin*.

FOR SALE— Lots 30. 31 and 32 in 
Palm Hammock. Consisting of 

20, 65 acres. For price nnd t*»rnv» 
address owned W. W. Brock, P. 0. 
Box 843, M.aimi.

FOR RENT— Cottage. J. Musson.

feet, thence North I so feet, on the
ADVERTISE, iTi the Journal-Her- 

ald. South Georgia’s greatest . ....................................... ............u>.
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, Bnutli side of mink «r (\Vun«v ranni. 
weekly and Sundnv Classified rates ( ,," 'n7 ’ along the Smith side ,.f k.«i<i
}«• f «  Jjn«. Journal- V l . W . r . K 'Herald, Waye— * ......... * —  ■ -

YOU HAVE INVESTED 
Perhaps thousands of dollars in 
Crate Material, Fertiliser, nnd 
Farm. Implements.
THIS INVESTMENT SHOULD 

BE PROTECTED 
Insure with

A. V. CONNELLY & SONS 
108 MagnoPa Avc.______ Phone 48
WANTED— Roofing or small re

pair jobs. Tell me your wants.
W. S. Lyon, 703 West 0th.
WANTED—Santoro nu&lness men 

who are In need ot competent 
help should rend tfca classified 
page of The Herald. There’s no 
reason for sending out-of-town for 
help when there is probably just 
tho person you want in the city ___________
WANTED— Children unde, school voTim  of 

age to prepare mid year term.
9:30 to 11:30 a. m. Mrs. Mitchell,
711 Park Ave.

Building1 Material
MIRACLE Concrete Co„ general 

cement. work, sidewalks, build
ing blocks Irrigation boxes. J. B.
Terwlllcger, Prop. ; » ____

Lumber anil-Building Material 
Carter Lur\t

Houses For Sale

565

FOR SALE— Large, roomy bunga
low. Completely furnished with 

up-to-date furniture. This house 
was built for a home. Located on
Mngnolia Ave. between Twelfth vats home. J. R. Adams, cor.

IIILL. LUMBER CO. House 
Seryktt, Quality and Price.

of

Cars For Sale

F,OR SALE^-One 
touring. P. A. 

Brps. building.

“Hupmoblle” 
Mcro, Wight

Help Wanted

AKPI.ICATIO.V F o i l  
TAX llKF.1) IMIF.II RRrTION 0TB 
o r  T i m  (iFMCIUI. KTATIITKS 
o r  TIIll RTATi: OK Fl.OlllDA......

nnd Thirteenth Streets. Very best 
location in Sanford. Will acll for 
$9,000.00 furnished; $2,000 cash. 
Balance in terms very easy to han
dle. Seo W. I* Rumnle nt First 
National Bank or call phone 207
and make appointment.___________
FOR RENT— Five-room bungalow, 

centrally located. Apply 001 
Park Ave. Phone 224.

FOR RENT— One 5-room cottage 
$15.00 per month. Apply to Mrs. 

II. D. Durant, Lake Mary, Fin.

Florida, l o in Hemlnoln County, 
wit:

I.nt 41 Tier f\ Boutti Sanford. Th* 
sold land helug nsseesed at the data 
nf tho Ifiumnrv o f such ecrUflrale

Not Ice Is hereby given that C.
Hchtill*. purchaser of Tax O r t l -
fb-ate No ho. diiiwd ilie 5th day of In the name of Dnknnwp.
•lunr A. D. 1911. has riled mild cer- j Unless said certificate* shall ho 

of * 11 finite In my office and ha* tnado I redeemed according to law tnx deed

Rooms For Rent
FOR RENT—Two well furnished 

housekeeping rooms. $20.00 per
month, 312 East Fifth.__________
NICELY furnished bed room. Pri-

Oak nnd 11th St.
FOR RENT—2 or 3 unfurnished 

rooms. W. T. 8. care Herald. 
FOR

Houses For Rent r ^
FOR RENT— 0 room house. Weil 

located. Inquire A. P. Connelly 
& Sons, Magnolia Avc. »<
FOR RENT—0-room hooae. dose 

in, -fine location. 209 E. 6th St, 
FOR RENT— 6 room house, cio^  

in. Box L. E. care Herald.

RENT— Rooms. Wouldn’t 
you be able to us* the money se

cured by renting that vacant room 
now going to waatb? Thera are 
many persons looking for places to 
stay. Help take care of them and ' 
not only mako money but assist ih 
keeping people in Sanford. Phone 
148 and give your ad over tho tel
ephone. Use The HeraM for quick 
service. ____
FOR RENT—3 rooms for light 

housekeeping. Comer of Elm 
Ave. and 3rd St, 317. Phone 
437-W,________
FOR KENT— Nice rooms. Will 

consider giving meals. 817 West 
First S t ___
FOR RENT

aycrosa, Georgia. ' each of you lu> nnd npimt before
— „ ,T ■' T. . .  ■ —--------------------.  ! our said 4'lrciilt Court nt the CourtTO RLAC.li tho prosperous farm-. House nt Hanford. Kiorid'i 

ora and fern growers of Volusia 
county advertiso ip- the DcLarni 
Dally News, rato 1c per word, cash 
with order.

- - __ fid I hit*3Tit ilny nf Niivomlior, A. l> 1U24. t«• 
mnkc nrmwi*r to thv *tv* rn MM of 
complaint «®xhIMt»nl n be it I r$»t you iukI 
ouch o f you hi thin rnuift', othcr- 
w Ihi* (Irnecu jiro confi^ii.* ultl hr 
rntrrrit nmiltutl you unit rjirh «»f 
you. unlrl til 11 nf c«mifihiint tu*tn« to 
<|tllf*l lillr  to the lirrrlnhrforr th>-
scribed hinitM In tin* complnlnmit

It i»nti*rri| tlint tlilit rU ill-ni hr
pti til I hIi nS oner rnrh wi-rh for four 

In tho Hiiivfotil

A LITTLE VI ANT AD in The 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have sioied away and have,
no use for. A little Ihirty-eent nil r,n,L,L,‘i .̂"M.v''.. ”.. 

ing
Rhone 148 and a representative 
will call to see you. f circuit court on till* the Ttth day
FLORIDA—UUl.ANDO— Orlando! Hp,,,r̂rT,b,,r' A ,!' / ' ( ! , in ;,.ASs 

mornng Sentinel; largest clnssi-1 
fled business, rate 1c n word, min 
imunt B4c cssh with order.

credentials, wanted to represent ’ l "  wUh !* w- c " r,ln
f ' T f  - l - ' t o l * .  Mhral,
riorum, realty corporation. W e mde ei.uuiy. Florid*, to .w it : i.,>t* 
want a man o f  sale ability, w h o ]  ** n,"l 16, Florida l.and ft Cotonlsn- 
is liig enough mentally to earn ,lnn 1 “  * to Ruulh s*n-tl,« l.i.. . . . .____  . l _ .  _____  ford

The -wild laud ln-liiB nsaensed nt 
• he date of the Issuance of such 
cert ith ine In the nnmc of Unknown.

the hig returns that aceru*e 
from earnest effort . Write to 
our local box number, care o f

Desirable furnished 
or  unfurnished bedroom at 210

LOCAL representative, man ... .... ___ _____ ____ ____
clean-cut character, with eood ! application for I I I  deed to Issue In will Issue thereon on the Ith d a y ,

--------------  -----  ................... of October, a TV I9J4 PnrkAvo, Inquire “Roynl Ice\A ttness my official nljrnntiiro anil I n  , .  „  1 '*» 11
seal this the SSth day ot August. A. — 1 nn< 4-°.
D 1914.

( Heal) K  A DOUni.AP. 
«’ lrrk Circuit Court. Seminole 

t'ounty, Florida.
Ily A. M. \VKICKS. D. C.

FOR RENT— One room, furnished.
Ij»dy lodger. V’ery reasonable. 

F’ rec garage.

may bring you several dollars. &"n7,!?,. V mX r ”:r

this pnoer, g iving your nge sell- i That c  Schulir. nurchsscr of Tax
ing experience, pn-sent address ‘, 7* ‘ '.'V'0?.'/,' N"v * u ’ m ' a. 1, .. , , .. ,  . , . o "  of Juno, A l> 19£I. has Diedamt nth et del nils o f  interest., s-ud , , niu,.Hio in my ..irico „n,l ho*

T \ \  IIKUU I'NIIKII SUCTION BTS „L-v,m . . .  , ,  . . .
of tiii: fSKMtHAC, HTATVTKH ! DR RENT— Nicely furnished bed-

Uu x V. C. V.
Comity. Fiorina i w i  i - m - n  I  ----- :-----------------------witness my linn.I m.d soul .-f snht w Art 1 Ell —Aggressive represen-

tiscellaneous 
For Sale
F A R M  on sand-clay 

Res wost o f  Long wood.
Ralf on high ridge land 
ice In flowing well dis-

»n">“*"•tincl. Thousands o f  Maine peo
ple ure inturestpfl in Florida prop 
eriy. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rate card on arplica- 
f ion.
PALM

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au 
glints, Go.--Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rate ca»h .09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum
30c.

rir-rk nf Ihv ( ‘ Irctilt Uiiiiri f*»r 
Till Jinllcl.il I'lfc’ iitl In n hd
fnr Hcmlnnli l ’minty, i ’hu 
bln.

rt\ A M WIIKKS
In-piHy I’lrrk

. inns ' *; m :<*n a u i »y ,
Sm| tclViir fur I'vifniilifi I nn fit 

Hi pl 2 4, Orl I. * lf». 22 !

$d m splendid cultivation; 
[ider cultivation with a 
II and ready to Bubir- 
rge modern 7 room 

Hw water works, plumb- 
lures, outhouses, tenant 
ige . COO two year old 

Inge trees, 20,000 sour 
o f  them ready to bud. 
fo r  dairy and poultry 

rice $16,000— one-third 
Ice on terms. Lake Jc.s- 
sO.. Inc., Long wood, Fla. 
E— W olf Gray German 
)ps from imported slock. 
30.00; Males, $50.00. F.

Mt. Dora.

>Ocd

REACH C O U N T Y — The 
scene o f  stupendous development 1 

Rend about it in the Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent on re- 

! finest.
T A M P A , F L O R ID A — Tampa Daily 

Times, the great home daily, 
rate P .ic  per word, minimum 
charge 2fic cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card.

X OTICK
I fniii r,i1»l»* I If - i «I t»f I’minlN 

ml** Inner* in mil fnr Hcmlnnli' 
I’minly, Kim liU, will nl fliflr riF-nt 
ruL'iilar miu-i irur In In- lu*M In Hun 
ford, nt f lii’ t'mirt Moiim’ t * v i -Vt'in 
liny «><*lnlt»*r Mil, A 1‘ H»?* nl 10
nVlurk A M. rmtlvc Idd? fur mil 
fncM t r«*-!« 11iiiir n * linn IH v H» «»**n 
*t| t its nf i n«'k til*hi* **n 1 hr » **i*niit:i 
rnwd IMd* !•) \u- for » > lh (tin 
ittid *<«• it I (*m*1 nr pRrjitid v

Till* tmtiii! rc ipn  •«* I lie r 1lit In 
rt joct mi% and nil l**d*K A I mir,I.ASS 

l'|i tk Ihnirtl nf • *<»nlai . i nfiml* 
wltfIM’ t *

Male Help Wanted
Extra $5(1 monthly; no selling, 

no cnnvnsNihg; positively no invest
ment; employed people preferred, 
write quick. Dept. G. L. M. Com 
puny, 341) W. Huron. Chicago.

Female Help W anted
Extra $59 monthly, no selling, 

no fumnasing, positively no invest
ment; employed people preferred, 
write quick. Dept. G. L. M. Com- 
k»ir>y, 310 W Huron, Chicago.

iMuunn-
on me uf .

In (" 11 i' n It ! "iii f 
t *| i c it i i Hi ii f t1' * if • *1r
S» tnhi' I* < ’mi id % > "

,  _  . _ idt** lt »nk . f Sanf
l*KVKI.nrFltS ATTENTION—Pen- i s I P . m  U'iinI urn!

i.
i til > t. 1 f ■

ling  money. sell on
^f bad health? Price 
r’or  quick sale.'1

half millfori drill 
K til f Irt'RFh juwt 
in III Inn drill nr hrl 

Ik j *dit Hay started.
112 ! 't'dlar npern hnime under ronutrur*

Thru.Twr Xi C.nrner | * I'*11: •* *> millions hrliiR sornt on Jlirnmcr t  i.nrner. h ,/tliwnv: ar*uisst chance for live
tv. J ilevslopers (■> Kct In < ti aroiiml !

t- o  i i ;----- — — I f loo i .  Write Development Depart-E—  Celery plants, choice ment T'lc Fensacola News
about 160,1100 ready to | WRH’r 'V n W lN I r T a r V s l . ' iw x . 'T K e  
hone J. B. Jones, Oviedo, i ('InilCHburir Kxpunent. mui nlna 
F On,. 1,11n,1 rr.,1 *nclu<J|na Simd*)’. mc.rtilnK Issue,K— One h-I ml red gallon , r„ tji ,)fr worrt IMinimtint s«c

!hq St. Petorsburg Times. One cent 
rent a word daily, two cents a ward 
Sundays.

finished; n Iwo[ c»ti*o le ulm>i» • i" 
IJJSJPM* Loss ShcnnfKr 1. iHfii i-'B’ I • ' 1
P̂ Tu nr far TSMlIofiT nt n«* ..«i 1

)lt SALE  C H E A R — For 
abe Haynes JlX receiver 
le cabinet, flirt cheap. 

|r selling am traveling 
k  use. Manager West-

tli. Mel
....... tli.
v'elllln lie * 
Ih. leenl If 
N

.1 Mil 1 
i .tut 1 It*
infill t I 
Hire * ' -' I

i;il,» wm.A ».
. ii* • 1 , l* I \ i 11
t 'iii ,.r fm iii 1. .(
* Vtl tl ' t >• |»
11 M|1 I | .1 taatl*
i I- 1 sli * M 1 * 11 1
r * jtf Mm fiMiU

P i f . nf * .1
ri. ,i M i ...........
i ! * 'if M -t. .1-1 %

• 1.. f vtl. -• »11 ’
1 * 1 " "  »in«

nf l*.<, j III Mil Ll) -
■ uinh 1* 11 i i 1 *t
• *.f ti ... N ith
a♦* 4 ♦ 1 1 \l . Wt 4|*Jt»l
41-1 i (1 20 H"uM»
ll lit W ■ «u*t
i»V 4 I S.i nf-.i \

"DO YOU W A N T  to buy or  sclt 
a n y th in g ?”  If so advertise in 

the ’ ’Gainesville Sun.”  
A D V E R T ISIN G  gets results i f  It 

reaches potential buyers. Ps- 
i Intka Daily News is circulateti in 

m *  , *-* . an industrial and agricultural sec-IPIants For Salection.
ST.

|aut8 .about 150,000, 
set. Telephone

[B. JONES,
f|EBO, FLA.

OTIC®
of fill* Dalr.’i Cow* for 

I* cows nrs alllncrllmuted 
^ne to lick*- All tested for

Cotvs nod po Heavy• J
on cars t« *^lp to any

Address:
IY SIDE D^kRY,
Ly t o n a ^.flT

Box 50
|s last ut Dayton! on the 

Daytons Road.

AUGUSTINE, FLA. — St. 
Johns County is reached through 

the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cents per word. 
Sample copy on roauest

in  T i m  tT i i r i ' iT  c n i i  n r .  
s c v u N T i i  j i u i i c i .u  t utt i i r .
1\ AN tl Foil NKNIMII.i: I'tll'V- 
TV. STATI! OK FJ.OII1I) \.

I. (4. Htrlngfelloy, Complulouiit.
vs,

J. W. Carpenter and w ife  M I', t'.u 
pentsr amt &  It. Hewdl fluardliiu 
o f Carl M. loinx and Ihmaiil A 
l.ung. Defendants.

Ill 1.1, TO QCIKT TITI.K. 
CITATION.

fill. I l!<ltie *f • I lift'll f** s. |t|*» 1 1
It. \V V 4 i 1 11 11 ’ M mu I 
murk Iti S-tnlneh •
A !-•* if11 *‘f • li'f) n •’ «111 , M i I > 1 'ft*
I..i, 1' T"«
Itimee '! I Karl « Mi 
p,’ . , 11, *,f rf uItf "l '

I i.tllu ti l:i\ •*! I ' in 1 j t; Mil A Id tS
M|>><llll Mil sir ■

iii ' i ■ v - 1 ?-'
S K R V i f r  BEGINS SOIlN

M IAM I. Oct. 1 Beginning N o 
vember 19, the Clyde Line will iu 
ungulate weekly Milling!' from New 
Yoik  in Miami, m cording to mlve 
rs received by I1.. G Sewhell, pre**i 
dent o f the t■hantber o f coinmeree 
nnd announerti by him. I he steum- 
siiiph Apache nnd Arapahoe have 
been designated for this service 
and the sailings will lie every Wed 
nesdny from both New  ̂ork and 
Mialni, it i* stated The south 
hound vessels will, for Hu*̂  pre* 
enl stf'P at Charleston, S. C„ and 
those lirtund north at Jacksonville, 
Mr. Sewell stales.

ii ppllcat Ion for tax deed 
!***•• In neenrdiinee with Imv. 8ald 

c  i . .. i cert iili-ar,. emhrnce, the following
la tn e  in Sanford and Vicinity, .tenn..-.i ,.,.,,.,.riy siiunird in Hem- 

selling patented house, weather Inoh- •■unity. Klorldn. to.wit: 
strip product o f  Air-Seal Products ' Lot* 21 and IS. Flnridn l.uml ft- 
Co. Protection exclusive territory. ! ''•■nu>snv'. a.iiiltlon u.<’ II VInrrS.1 f'„.x .x* v  Yir 4«i Hanfnril I It** urilil I itul l»# ln«i . H. llarriB. Cicn Afrent. N. U 4th ■ ,»**.♦„*,..1 „$ xu* «uih  „r «f.
ot. Miami, r la .  f ***ii ii I'ri tincaiu iti tin

I l ' UL Mm VI (I
1 Tit it i ’ Hi’hii11*, iuu'cIn"‘ i«r nf Tux

• S-rnilrul** N«» I 4 r. tin 1 «*<| f|«* r.tli
4li\ .*f Jutif, A l» l!»2 2 1m * (Mint
*ul(f ci f MHculf In mv t*fti* ** ,unl Iihn 
in iU. .1 M|ih< Hl 1i*tl fnr l,*X iIfiiI Ih in 
*in- It: hi'coiiIhtit’i* u lift J im S.i IiI 
«*«•! 11 fit tir* t •• emltrim s ih. foliuw ihr 
i 11*4*4«* r i ImhI pifi|icri\ *li i j j 11 * ■ * I in S«*m- 
III nil- I ‘i mirn v. FI tu i dn tn H||

I-nlw L* t .*4, Hi a; .is Mini .V* Flof 
itl.i 1 .H nit A < *ofi»itJxiit Inn « ' '«

'ii ft* Hit i ii tli JSunffiMi Tiir mil* I
land I i  iik n ***• KHt-d itl 11'* ilUtii* «if
f1n| Iwftini in p nf * uch * t r l Iflc.il ii I n 
1 In- M.iiiic of ( rnk niMt ii

i' St iitillx. pm. UfiN'-r uf Tux 
%|t W-i. t No 1!«|. «|ntctl ih** Ml* 

«l«s of I mm**, A 1» lull iiu* f\l.*.l 
fS.llil I i' I | I flc.'ll «* In tn > off m « uimI Ii.in 

nppllcHt Inn f• *i tux *1*- if to i* 
Ht u«** rtlMMcc Vk Mil Inu SmIiI

1 I rt ifh‘M 1 I Ml 11T Mi l Nl | III
w 11" • i 1 wit ti nl »'i1 I n
' « M M f i I ill hill ( II u II

T.t*1 >4 lilk l» Soil! || ,s -  Ilf .11 *1 III.* 
AUitJ lit ml 111* i n k i* hwcww**i1 .hi rii i* iintp 
of tli. ] *4*1111 M< I Ilf MM h Cl rl Uli III »• 

'I*' i •’ S'hiillx put cliii*t|.| of Tax 
.it* No !♦ l .l.ti.il lb. t.th i|4l\ 

nf \ I* t !♦ J1 lot* lHc.1 HMl't
n.iiHlil.'it#- lr» tin t»iVf unll 
Mlrtdt .tppl tf’Hl |.*1I f - * t lux ili.fl I*
will l‘I Ui 4 nt oil III r null 110% Suit
1 * " r 1 n i u 1 i 4 rn hi in ♦ * Ihf f nt 14* H 111 if
it. o ’ t Hu ll pr ujn-1 n hi I nut
In I. count \ Fl«*i l«1.i f.

n*‘« «» ft \\ of nf
V i n m h 1 I T f l W Ms f ?
1. f l , ! ! .il l ii ^ur \ »
• 111 -n I-. Suof.f1.1 Tin*
• . iii.* u- . *.i .1 ui
l-'liJ lire of P I till 
M.» ruo tif I n L ft on n

T|i H i 4' s» t' n 11 it nn * ■ Iiu -.ii
• i i -  11. No •* dul *-i| i h*' m It •!,« v
• f J tin*- A 14 ) It2 I Ioih Ml. .1 buhl
c * 111 fit’ll 14i lit iii \ . > rf 1 . i. Mil It.**
• I ■ * I ■ * ;ip|ilh'4lll M fo| lux ill luj Mi 1*1
Win III Iiirnhl line Wllh l«n Suit|

FuR RENT— Five room cottage on 
paved street. Apply 300 French 

Ave. ' tS
FOR RENT— 5 room bungalow;

605 Elm Ave. Apply Roberta 
Grocery Store. ________

Lost and Found .

LOST— Solid gold cuff linka With 
monogram ”J. M. H.” cither on 

First Street or at depoL Return 
to 508 Myrtle Avenue or call Fhone 
145.

Apartments 
For Rent

APARTMENT FOR RENT—One 
3 room and one 2 room apart- 

mont. Apply 300 French Av*, 
FOR RENT^— Four room apart

ment with bath, unfurnished. 
Water, lights supplied, $35.00 
month. Mrs. Alex Vaughn, Phono 
323-J.

ok  t i i m  nt A Tit OP f i . o u i D A .  I room in privntc house, will rent 
Notice .* hereby given ttmt ( '  K j cheap to Indies only. 210 Holly

Cl** rlf „ pti I*** Iiiii* or of Tn* Crer* I lion I ** Avt".
to f No. TI. r!it v i«1 1Air> A|h (If!y mf June. '

A I» 1921, I in ft filed Kald c»rltflcu4*f ; ~—r.---- :—— ~m
In my tifTtcs ana nns mad* nppllcs- KnTK'K o r  t m u  t T l o v  r n u  
Una for tax deed Ui Issue In accord- T i V  i i -  n  . . .
ance with law. Held certtflcsle em- I w V . . *  t t i w i n l .  ____________ ___________________________
brace, ibe fo l low !„« de.cribe.i pm- | "!'• J '1*  "™ 5T T ,8> FOR RENT—2 furnished room

FOR RENT—4-room fumlahcl
apartment. All conveniences, 

and garage. 117 Lnurcl Ave.
FOR RENT—Two-room apartment 

neatly furnished, 310 West Third
Street.

party situated In Seminole county., i l „ ri,.a Notice Is hereby given thst K. It.
Lois t ami * nnd W ! t  of l.ot 2. Purchaser of T..x rertlflcate

M M HmHIi’t Tli Art! ffulullY I*inn hn

T

1 hr
il 11**

if

II II.I.KIIDRDLIGli TO
SP E N D  BIG St M

T A M l ’ A, Oct. L— The expenses) 
o f  Hillsborough county for the year

To the defendants J. W Cnt-pri. >. „  Q,q | |921 ulid ending, f,,r , " e
ter om! wire M. U. Oarpenier ..f ' " K , l™ k , ,, _ muun, . I ' 1*-Taytnrsvltu,-s. Alabama, sod It Svpt. JO, 1925 will amount to , F,,r <’

l.ajig *7,^11,700, according In provisions of
ll

S«*well Kiiartllun o f  Carl M
utifl Howard A. bang of Uout. No .iU. budget w nlcll has been oppr.iv 
a Newnan, Oeorgla. and all PfiMiee | y t( i 4v(U|)ly C(,Ilim|„io ,m r«.

Hasefl rn assessments o f  340,000.-  ̂ ____________________ ________ _
0(1(1, the commissioners have levied nereuitltt set toy lumd and ufllxed

clnlmliiK any Interest III Ibe follow 
Milt described lands; sltusted l> Ing 
ntifl ltd ns In the county o f Hrmlimle. 
SI tile of Florida, more pnrtlcularlj 
liesrrlheil ns follows, to-wlt

Commencing at the Intersection 
of the County Canal and Nt tjer- 
4 rude* Avenue running I hence Kasf 
to Went side of Avlcsdo Avenue, 
thence Nouth along the sabl Avlcailn 
uvrniie to ibe North side _of String;

MITM'K OF i:i,K.TIIIX
tli  sin'riff uf S«’ml Mm!** 4 *• mut v,

u.f liit Hiiiti- iif 1 *t«»i Itl41
% I ii it i. iiuu m Tli 31 I If 4 * I f» y

i ' i ivtff.hi St i t . i l  r> nf Hl.iii’ i»f tli**: 
SI.Mi iif llmlil.i *1m Im ii'i>\ $.v l v s» l*4i- j 
Iii. 1 It f* 4 a

4.i ni ii \i. t h i >
Will I.. M. til til S* III I UmU* 4 i *11 Ml v 
Sr ii. i-r mi . i.m Tuti.lin Ac M t 
KM* • * • ill i k tfi#• ifrj*i ?Inrni.it. ill Nil 
% • th 9-• « \ 1». |'»24 ..«.l Tip mKi 4
I'i I Ilk I Im

I1"’11*ij rf (i A1 n * nf \ ii \ r in I*r r
9 'is! Fix i l l  I *i 4'fttd'* nt i*it ! ‘ ( ' ' i i " n ‘
| ..i Hut Ii* pr* • f rAm*

A’iilj! 1 11 < ’fill k t • -»lii|l.‘*l I M*1 r !• I nf T Im*
Milt*’ 4 > f .......... . in l In Hhiv Tihitli
I'Hnk'U hx * f tin* I'fiKml .Still***

Km liuMinm »n ffn*
FIhi i<1m

A'nr r i ui ir " f  Si ll A»' "f 
St lit** iif l»ln

K , f A 111 if ii* i 4 iii me rul * * f Iiu 
Ilf A* I It! Ill

F«»i »*i»inf|l i ttllet nf Ui*' HI$*t
Fl«*i Mil*

IT it T h imih r nf l Am- Nt u i #• nf 
J Ini hill

I i * r N M 1 • * t I M f • II • I • n t of I * 11»' 11 * 1 11
htnu'llnii . f  lt‘ . . I .i 11* iif FA « Dirt

I f.r < *i .in ri' i **• in i! »• r nf A  ̂i Ini 11 ui i* 
nf |||«« Nt ii t *• nf K’ Inf III ii

I* s r t Vi ■ i J u«*l It » i* nf t Ai»- Hu I'I 1’ ftu-
Frilir! *«f ill*’ Slut** nf i-*|«if it'll*

Fur f-wn 14.111 mm! t 'mu m i«i*l m!i«*i j* 
of I Am* Stull* nf Flnr lilfi

K»*r Stulu Sin 11 nr f n t 1 HI ll 
1nfi.il ! »|i*i i i*’t nf tin* Hi ill*? l-'lui 

> Ulu
F«»r » n«* M* inli**r *»f tlm »*f

' |{i |iifsi iiiullvi h nf tliu Slate i>( , 
Flol Mia |

Fnr t *i i ii ii I % J miIk*’
F».r Sli* rirr
I*.»t *' I**rk nf tlie t*lr» Hit 4’ *»l»rl 
For ATniii't’utAnt: Atlr*rriu>. t*iiuitty

Con rl
For C*itinl> AneeHUor uf T ux«■ a 
F**r Tux CoUectur 
Fnr County Supwrlnturuh’Ml of 

l*utillr I iml nu t Ann.
F»»r CnimiK Huiv**><*r
For I'Tvv CnuiltV • ’mil In lee Finer p 
For I'lim* tim hiImth nf tin* i'uuiily 

llouril nf 1*11 UI I* 1 nut r xi*■ f A*» n
|*.»r J u*st I* * *if tin- IVrii i’ In nnd

for l tie f oiliiwline J ukA lr«* FuM * in  e.
F 2 4, A

uriPtriAil** :n nnd fuf tli** ful* 
tow 111ic Juttli u L»I$M H U. xix Non ..
2. 2. 4

In Tt-mlmony \VI»rr**of. I hn%«i 
tli*. lin-rit Hm I uf Himl # of Flnr-
Idn. ill T*illiilii*«i»ee. I Ah* t.'npltul. tl»l*

I rrooTtluo In 1*1 it! Hook No 1 I‘hk;
s *; „ s «• rn I n o I »* f'nii n I y 11 •*«** i r* 1 r . Tti w ’
IBM All I ill id 1***111 ME MM ROM*1 I'd Hit I ltd (1411 »* I 
of tin I mm i ii nr** of Riirti iwrtlflrati* in 
11 a »• nuiiii* of Fnkno\iri Crilnm* mild 
it t 11 riciii *• mAwiIA i*** rt**lt*'nii’»l ho - I 
until Iiu* to taw lux d**!*«1 will intuit ,
111orfnii on tin- lilt <1.«5 of OctnlM*r, i

, A I» 1924 f
W Ii no MM tn v -• fT I «* I si I m1 i4 mil trr»* find 

Mi'ii I t Ii Am 1 tli* .'ti'li il.il of A UK Uhl, 
s\ I * 1̂ 24

t Hi’iiJ i !•: a iMirtiiaAHH.
til |li»' hi ill o of l * ll k flit U n

i*lerk FTri’ iilt <'mirt vSfmlunic 
Cnu m I \, FI nr Ail i

ll> A .M \VKi:KH. Ii c

rr. M V ERS MILL AGE 23 MII.LS

FORT M VEILS. Oiu. * — Thu city
f ■ ai• «  inn rnnmusMiinurr* nf thin rlty hu i fix.'* 
s< miMni* tAu* tax r n. 1A ti ic «* for ITM il Z \ mill 

u?i intri'UrtO o f  fivt* ni'IU nvv. l«i-t 
y iur. m il i. tlu* * m im*
roiiHiintc I’ iwtnrv «»f tli* til Ap 
|Mirti4»i iU' jit of tAu* ir.Hi'c-* will Ue 

follitWA; Ad 1 Mir or*.I p.n 
iV.’im ponrs, im ludiriK fill city rx «. 

*nul wAiuli unionnli« to $23 on tAu 
Minis ami. s m I .* foi HiUmtmA tin a 

■ iikiti>r fund; 1 it 1 for r!mrit>, 
tin* llliriiiY ami piilillrity.

So small c h l lM g
mrf. purr Ain M**r of Tax Crrtlflrnte I 70*3 Fnlm ettO._____ _ ‘

I N.», I3i. doled the Tib day nt- June. F O r  R E N T — FurnUhcd apartment.

apartment 
703 Palmetto.

it Jo Sum 
v, *1

Ml "f  le.'l
N I I T f! 
nf a ii ail
m -1A * A I a i o I

III" Mai. .if rim
• I I ill. 11 •• I M I ll**

Ti v

\Wa\R|K I*A\ IN<; CONTRACT

S A R A S O T A . Oc t. 1 A wmil hm*
lu* :t mu do h> Mm lauircl uf rriunty 
'’"tnnih  iiiiiH. o f «-«>ntrnrtM tutnl 
cur $ 2 * a * 11 ruv**rifiif Me ;mv
mkr <‘ f thirty two miles o f  Mchwny 
in .^nriiMoiii rou.il> 3 lu* Finloy 
Met Au'il ( opipuny nf J mdi snjj vilii* 
wi’ iu t A * t1 NiicroHnfui ImM'iri. I'Ah’V

A. f*. l9 2fA, Amu fill'll an Id r’nr! I flrat e 
in my offli’n dml Aihh rimde appllrn- 
4 lull fur l a x ilrerl tn lamie In nr- 
roriln nrr* wlUi Inw. Snld rert I finite 
f*mlirni’c,x iiu* fnllowlmr df»f*i'rll»ed 
pro|**»riy nltUliti'd In Sr in l no In coun
ty Florid ii. to -w lt :

l a d *  * 9 n n d  Iu.  I l lock  O. A. I>
( 'Ii a pin'll*** S it A oi I v la In ft hm n-rurded 
Iu Flat Hook Nil, I I’ iik** 71. Hrrnl- • 
n«de l*ouniy lUTonln Tlie totld AhiuI 
Amin*; roixl'NRPii at tlir date <»f tti«* I 
InMunnro « f nurh rorllflcMlw tu \Jtie j 
mu nn* of# Fnk turn n

"I* ti J* A K ll Moiirn p ii rrfi liner of 
T r x  c r t  Ifli i i ly No IN|, d n t r d  Ml ft 
Mli 4l a \  o f  .lunr, A I* l!«2l>. linn 
Ii 14*41 Maid i r i  tifificntt* In m y  ufTIc*. 
mol haw mad** nppl l ent  Ion f o r  I mx 
di'4»«| in l an u r  In i i rcordf tncw w i t h  
l a w  S a i d  I’orMlAcnilo rml>r i iccn t h o  
U d b  " 1" g  .1. - c r l " . " |  p r o p e r l y  s l l u -  | i c c o r d T u r  
" 11 u An S r  in I n , 111* i 4. o n l y .  I+ l or l t ln ,  *

f 'a u r  N\ \*U 4,f S K % .  Her.
•I-1 T u p  F* S l l a i i i i r  111 K. T h o  

hi ' -Hoi 1 UK iMHi'MiCfl u ! | Ai r  d.l| to• if Iiu* k'*-nnn*4- nf nurti err I f ffl flea to
• n ill** n mo* of \V. O. Aldridge.

F It Minin', piinliHtior of 
T >u  Ci.j | i to , i i«« No ifi, d n t o d  t h o  
nil d.iv • f lunr, A l> 1920. linn Mo d 
*j$Ji1 4‘vi UfAilcatv In my nfJli r and him 
in.nl*' ii|*|»ll. ui Ion for Tax deed to 
M m*' in tin o r d u n m  w i t h  Uw, Hold 
4 *t i i i r A»■ 4* 11 r in Anar on tit a follow Ink 
'•* * M|,,,A inoprrtv n| t u n  toil  In Hcrn- 
I no t .. .int* I'M i ifnl ii. to-wlt ■ I Hoc Ac 

j AA ■Srn1ll»> Sutot!vAnion o f
S* i 11 n ji -* TAir mji h I la ml hr l t l K lin- 

» 8 4"".| il a I 1 In d a l u  o f  Ihr l ununt icv
• f -m il i t i i ifU al«• In tho name of 
I nl< rout n

l Foi.** Mild »•• rtifl.'iiip n Im 11 he rr- 
rl«'4'iM**il ii* < m dltiK l«» law tnx deed

Hath nnd f̂ arnRc. 
West Ninth Street.

Apply 107

FOR RENT— Unfurnished 8 roam, 
apartment with hath, two screen

ed porches nnd gnrngc. Owen, 914 
i Myrtle Avc.

. N O Tlen  4>F APrl.ICATION r o w  
TAX IIRKI) IMIF.II f t l im O N  STS 
OI* T i l l ,  t: |-\Kit A I. MTATl’TKS 

1 OF Til K ST IT R  OF Fl.OlllDA

« til let'll., diet eon <>n tho 41b .Iny 
et ffitiitni A l> 192 4

Wlln.'i..- r.,y ..ITfcJuL elgriHlure unit 
..■nl t ill* Ibe 2Mb tiny uf A ugunt.

Notice Is hereby given that Henry 
Manning, purchaser nf Tax Certi
ficate No 19. tlnletl the 6th day o f 
June, a . D. 1931. has nlcd said c e r 
tificate In iny office, and has mads 
application for lax deed tn Issue tn 

with law. Raid certlfl- 
rntc embraces the following de
scribed property situated In Bsml- 
mile county, Florida, to-wlt : u * 

NWIk of NKli of NBU and Nil 
Of NI-;H of NKU ef NKU and NKt* 
o f NWti o f NKH. Hoc. 11,'Twp. I* 
H. II. 30 E.— IS acres. The said land 
being assessed at the dato o f  tha 
Issuance of such cortlncata In . tha 
mime of Unknown. Unless said cer 
tificate shall be redeoinrd accord
ing to law tax deed will Issue 
ihereon on thn 4th day uf October, 
A. D. 1 9 34.

Witness my official signature and 
aeatltlils the 36th day o f August, 
A. t /  1934.

fR* ■'» E. A. DOUOLAKS.
i'i *k Circuit Court Seminole 

* uni '. Florida.
H> A. M. WEEKS. D. C. 

VtITIi i: OF AFFI.ICATION FOR

m

A

I lift Hlu III! Ilf 14* t'N (hi f Hum I'tu ill i ,11 1 , ,
-■ i ji.uti ...............  nitimt«-iA In xv,n ,Ĥ r,n w l ,nin II liny **r Iwn th

pfurinj;
«10 n< 1 11»#*il 111 11111 I
Himlit ' i!*'  i’mu nl  * I I t i inln f * i \*if 

« l.i! Iii I ("M n m 11 *- n Siiiv«*v nf an 
, n*1i111 hill f * < ShiiAhI ! Tin* mu Id hi ml

• •* k u*4 RkJti ,1 I Ml* 4]«« t !" Ilf lit**
I Ifunu* nri? nf miiii r» rMfllAi’ii!«• In Mi*« 

II i III*" of 1 ’ ill. no VI tl
Tli nt  M Hr* It ui  t * pii r Ii n h h ' o f  T a x

* '• 11 HlfNit 4- No !'**, tl.iftd Mi *f tl Mi ilay
of J11 nr, A I) 11*21. linn nI« *1 Mnltl 
••••rllflrikl*1 In my nfTU’**, a mt h«n 
ituiil** n}i|i|It*<illoti for tux (ifi'il 14»
inn in- tu Honor tin tirr with low ShAiI
♦■It I fir ii t *' rlnitnii rv tin* follow IllK

of i’Otlfilril -Mull tTi'Wi III 
work fin j>lx .lifferenl pr<*jL'ct., it 
is .stated. Funds for the work 
are ft part o f  the $1,010.000 luunl 
i.fhiie Jibssf il severnl weeks ago.

u !-t2l
f9rul| i: A DOPfll.AMH 
' ’ letk i'll*.,,it Court Remliiole 

oifif i Florida.
Il> A M WEEKS, D C.

i

Hep's teeth g row  more acurce. 
I'bii'Mgo dentists in session find 
more women wearing false teeth.

!1N!> ELECTION SOON

S T ' \RT, Oct. L— An election 
to i i  on issuance o f  $250,000 in 
bonds ' us been called by tha com- 
misr- era o f  the St. Lucio Inlet 
district for  Oct. 28. The funds are 
nropored for tho deepening of the 
ot. I.uric inlet so as to make It 
navigable fo r  large vesaela.

LOGAN IILAIIH SEN IOR  C L A S S '

G A IN E S V IL L E , Oct. I. John 
Henry Logan lift* been unaiiiimm - 
l\ elected president o f  the senior

! ^ : ; ; ,c^nVy:,tF m !b ^ lv ; ^ . ! ,, H"m’ \'\***»t 'J  1
I ...4 I t  l t . ' b l t i s i .Ms  R u r v r )  ..r nn ' " i s  y e a r .  L o g a n  is  c a p t n i n - e l e - f  

1 i id f ih l nn  t>> H a n f o r d  T i m  s n l d  l u nd  o f  I b e  O r a n g e  a n d  B l u e  b a s e b a l l  
1 «*si '»»r. i  iii 1 h e  d a t e  nf  Die u « m  f o r  n e x t  s e a s o n .  F o r  v i ce

1 !r« ;*o r  v : z ! : * r ' ' nn':ui...... lh' lr : l,,,nn1, c ly iv  Nr onThat m 84 hull* nurrhun^r i*f Tux fnoMiail f U*r, was chnuru by his 
Certtllcate No. 122 dnlrd tbs «th | mates who nlsu named Milton H. 
iluy uf Jinn- A !> 1931. hss ni*d Wyatt n» secretary treasurer. John
S l id e r r  UU-ai.■■ in  A.  M u r p h r e e  w o n  t h e  p o s t  o f  h o n o rm m l e  u |>i>IIcmI b in  fnr  l u x  d e a d  d> ' .
1 s?• u,* In iircnrdum *' «  lib law Rnld representative and l.iirius f mihmnu 
c e r t Iflrat* einbraces the following the position nf sergeant at firms.
il < M4’T Umm'1 pinprlt) All 1 ____ ____ ,
Remim.i.. county. FU.rbU i*. wit , C L E A R W A T E R  Sept. 3 "  -T h e

m a n a g e r  a m i  e i ' y  a t t o r n e y
by
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u tax o f  42 mills, un increase o f ft tin. iw .tuy-six  
mills over the levy o f I ant year. | |j ,, t .,_
rn. ... i i u  41 nr* tu ii ti 1‘Tili! rift’d II

-nixMi tda> uf  AutftJMl, A.

The increase is tluc to an enlarged 
toed building program and to pro - t To 
vide funiis for Inking cure o f  the

. «• ‘ifn  recent $3,000,000 bond issue,fellow Avenue, thence V\ ext * *

AV C U A W F O I t U ,
Kocr * 11*. t y u f Hi * I ©.

(' M HutuS. HA$«riff Hviiilnnl*
('•niVil v.
Count). Huiifotcl. FAa-

i.4*t 2i mid n h  t*o« r* ni«M*u r  i
T h o  Ki i ImAIv lu lnn  nf  S o u t h  SHnfnr t l  • t’AtV
T h e  s a i d  l a n d  b e i n g  u n . r i . n l  n t  t b e  ’ i l l t u r n e y  h a v e  b e e n  i n s  I m e  I ml 
d a l e  ul  t l i e  I s . t i v n c e  of  s u c h  e e r t l -  j t h e  c i t v  c t > m n t i s - ' n n e r «  t o  n r r . - C ' d  
f l r s t e  In i b e  n a m e  u f  U n k n o w n  w i t h  p l a n s  f o r  f i n a n c i n g  t h e  n dd i -  

T l m t  i* R e b u i l t  p u r c h a s e r  uf  l a x  - -
('
f.ird mid <rrilflrni** An my ofTh-tt mu) hyntum. Ma>"ur Booth ban e^timat* 
b.i* made a Milica i ion fm tax deed e,t Dial the additions for which pe- 
t.. Issue In accordance with •**̂  | f MioriR have h"en filed will cost
m w m rdVicD bedT rop^rVy V.Tua.Td , f u " "  $200,000 to $250,000.

" ---  , ' , . ... vuiji iiiunn jur iii uin nii, mt’ wuui-
cvTirn™;..̂ ulra\vuA«,a"r«hL ^ •»»«,1., ur November, a u l is t ,  ha* to Cloarwuter a already extensivo

Robson’s Sanitarium
218 PARK AVE.

ritiiiii to Iho. proftwdon for 
Hu*»Mi'h1 Midlral nnd MuArrnitv
I*, ip pi, Fin r rtf* fir > rnk*’* ml nil 
Ainum.

[GINQ UP FATHER
By GEORGE McMANUS

3H*T O C R  HEW COOK.
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George A . DeCottes
Attorncy-ut-Law 

Over Seminole Count/ 
Bank i *

Sanford, ■ - Florida

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT . 

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, ■ ■■ -  Florida
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Sanford Novelty Worka
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CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
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